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Vetcs Behind The Newt
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written Vf a group f t(,9 jjInformed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expreued are Uiom of
the writers and thould not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
sartorial poHcy of (hli newspa-pe-r.

WASIUNOTON
By George Durno

Republicans
Keep a doee eye on Charlei D.

Hllles, tuave end highly practical
Republican NsUonal Committee-
man for New Tbrk State,when the
Q. Q. P. Committee meet tomor-
row In Chicagoto pick a successor
to Everett Sanders ai National
Chairman.

'here la a fair chance the Re-
publican! will adjourn without
making a choice. Divergent views
and Interests make It possiblethey
will let Vice Chairman Ralph Wil-
liams ride through the fall cam-
paign as acting boss.

On the other handn real drive
is going to be madeto pick a man
for the somewhat thanklets Job

The Republican Party has been
noted for smoothing over Its dif
ferences In the confines of a hotel
suite as against
tendencyto air all Party disagree
ments in the public backyard.

A vicious fight Is In
prospect at Chicago tomorrow.
East against West, Young Republi
cans against the Old Guard, Con-
servatives versus Progressives,Big
Businessagainst the rank and file

all these elementshave been con
niving .against each other. By
Wednesdayyou should learn whe
ther the dlity linen Is to .be ex
posed.

Hilles

This Is where Hllles, of New
York, centers the picture.

For weeks he has been Bounding
out discordant factions with the
greatest adroitness. Letter after
letter has gone out of his office to
Republican leaders all over the
country. Each pne said. In effect,

was talking to me re
cently and he favored this one, this
one and that one for the chair
manship What do you think?"

The reullea have enabled Hllles
(grtOTCatigo mill 1, sissswiliil In

lairiy accurals,jsaiuon, rse u sutl
er pick awinner tomorrow or move
for status quo.

I I

There Is a fair amount of sentl
ment against drifting. The older
heads are counseling that a new
O. O. P. Chairman must be elec.ed
or the Democrats will be able to
say with some truth that the Re
publicanPartyhas become so disor-
ganized It can't ven agree on a
itauonai nairman.

Hllles has been weighing claims
of candidate with some slight pre-
judice. For Instance he has a

thumb-dow-n on Jim Watson
and Walter Edge.

A still-hu- has been on to find
a man from the central section,
comparatively young and not too
actively Identified hitherto With
national politics. It Is Just possible
that John Daniel Miller Hamilton,

Topeka lawyerand Na
tional Committeeman for Kansas,
may get the call.-

Hoover
At the moment, the Republican

Party Is plagued with an Internal
Iplk between the Old Quardsmen
of the East and their more Prog
ressive brethren of the West. Ex
President Hoover, despite his West
Coast resldsnce, figures Into this
situation, because'of a desire to
come back In 1836 with the aid of
his Eastern supporters. You can't
see them but wires will be munl- -
pulating from Palo Alto Into Chi
cago tomorrow.Jf Hoover loses out
In the chairmanshipcontests there
won't be much chanceof repeating
Graver Cleveland act or so It
locl.s to Washington observers.

Still further turmoil exists with.
In the Eastern'branch of the Party,
Younger men! have followed the
course of president Roosevelt's
New Deal and Uecldrd that the Ele
phant needs a new-bloo-d transfu
alon If It's to set back on oarade.

Organization bf the National Re-
publican Club of New York City
was an example. But even In this
assemblageof younger Republicans
difficulties developed.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, son of
the renownedT. R., and Governor
of Puerto Rico and Governor Gen
eral of the Philippines under Presl
dent Hoover, turned the Club presi-
dency down three timesbefore fin-
ally taking the driver's seat.

e

Macy
Pointing a they ors-f- or the fall

election, Republican strategists are
hoping someone may emerge as a
rjjtentlal nominee for the 1938
Presidential race.

Some of the localsoothsayersare
appraising Klngsland Mack at long-rang- e.

Macy, as Chairman of the
Republican State Committee of
New York, has been waginga pub-llcl- y

popular fight against the utili-
ties Interests. Other New York
politicians Including former Treas-
ury Secretary Ogden Mills don't
think much of his latest bid for
recognition, but he has managed
very impressive newspaper publt
elty.

There's a good ohanceMaoy will
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DEFICIENCY BILL
June Showers
SoakingRains
Bring Relief
ToTwo States

Effect Of Ariil Mny Re
main Over Drought.

StrickenStates

(Ity The Associated Press)
Parchedmiddle-we- st cooled Mon

day under June showers, but the
effects of May's aridity remained,
Soaking rains or scatteredshowers
fell- - over middle and northwest
Kansas and Nebraska.

A brisk snowstorm pelted Lead-vlll-

Colo, Sunday.
Government officials met In

Washington at 'the call of Presi-
dent Roosevelt to consider propos
als to alleviate distress to farmers
and stockmen In the devastated
areas.

The Minnesota National Guard
was mobilized, to enforcean embar-
go on shipment of live stock Into
the state for grazing.

Two Howard
Wells Finished
Sun'6 Phillips Rates 512

Bbls., Sinclair No. 1
Jones145

Two producersIn Howard county
were completedlast week

totaling 657 barrels dally
while another gaugedHe barrels
oR tU'llrU testone well was treaP
ed wlthacldjnd another encoun
tered Its first oil,

The 'argerof the completedpro-
ducers. Sun Oil Co.'s No. 6 Phil
lips, pumpedat the rate of B12 bar-
rels dally upon completion at 2,330
feet. It topped the main pay dt
2,310 feet and was treated with
1.000 .gallons of acid, Location Is
1,650 feet from the south line and
330 feet from the east line of sec-
tion 14, block 33. township 2 south.
TAP Ry. Co. survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 PercyJones
was completedat 2,817 feet, awab--
mng lis Darren or oil In 24 hours.
It topped the pay at 2,632 feet and
was shot with 3:0 quarts from
2,691 to 2.811 feet. "The well Is 330
feet from the north line and 2.310
feet from the west line of sectlo'n
9, block 30, township 1 south, T&P
uy. uq. survey

Horn Starts Second Test
Tested after being treated with

1.000 gallonsof acid, Stacy B Dorn
and others No A Davis made 148
barrels of oil the first 21 hours
It Is In the upper pay and may
be deepenedfrom 2,573 feet. Loca-
tion Is in the northeast quarter of
section 2, block 30, township 1
south, TiP Ry. suivey. A machine
was being rigged up for Dorn and
others' No. Davis. 2.310 feet
from Uia north and west lines of
section 2, block 30

Plymouth No. 10 T-- P Land Trust,
In sectlcn 5, block 32. townchlp 2
south, T&P survey, ahowed oil
at 2,323 and from 2,340-5- 7 feet and
preparedto teit at 2.367. Plymouth
No. It T-- Land Trust was run-
ning 13 casing at 870 feet
In sand. Tn section 11. block 30,
township 1 south. TAP Ry, survey,
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 11 Dodge had
drilled to 1,970 feet In xhale and
shows at several points In drilling
to 2,408 feet, was treated with
1.000 gallons of acid and a

oil load under J00 pounds
pressure, it pumpedonly 2 J 2 bar-
rels of oil hourly and drilled
ahead at 2,455 feet In lime and
ihale

lllff Spring Wildcat Spuds
Merrick A Lamb No. 12 Chalk,

In the northwest quarter-o-f section
izo. Diocic 29. WANW Rv. survev.
had drilled to 850 feet in redrock.
Humble No. S Settles. In section
132, block 29, WANW Ry, Burvey.
still was trying to drill by drill
pipe lost at 2.301 feet.

Southern. Oil Corporation's No.
1 Frailer, wildcat a short rilafAnr
south of Big Spring, had drilled
mo. l Dodge to 797 feet In red
rook.

Continental No. S ailbreath, In
the northeast quarter of section
24. block 33. township 2 south,
TAP Ry. survey, after obtaining
to 295 feet In redrock. It is In the
southwestcorner of section4, block
S3, township 1 south, TAP Ry.
survey,

RECtVAt. SCHEDULED
FOR TUESDAY

The last of the spring-- recitals to
be given by pupils of Mrs. Bruce
FfsJMer will occur at ftilfi n'rlrvU
Tuesday evening when voice stud--
eat wjji give a performance In
the auditorium of (he First Bap-
tist church. Mrs. Fratter wilt play
me aecompanimenjt

TODAY

Youth Confesses
BrutalMurderOf
Mother,

Admits Crime

After Grilling
By Detectives

Los Angeles Detective An
nouncesConfession Of

Hulchct Slayer

LOS ANGELES. UP) Louis Rude
Payne,21, cracked underthe strain
of an police grilling, con-
fessed Monday, Hubert J. Wallls,
captain of detectives, said, to de-

tails of the hatchet slaying of his
mother, Mrs. Carrie I Payne. 45,
and brother, Robert, 13 at their
Westwood mansion here last Wed-
nesday morning.

The bodies were found Sunday.
Detectives quoted the youth as

saying-- "Many things my mother
had done to me finally multiplied
themselvesa million times In m
mind ind nt last somethingset off
the spark and I couldn't, stand It
any longer--so I klllel them."

BODY OF KIDNAPED
YOUTH DISCOVERED

PHILIPPI, West Virginia, UP)
The body of Dale Janes, 15, was
found Sunday In a mountain cave
burled under rnrlcs unit lenvfta

Police believe the boy, who dis
appeared from the house of Its
grandparents weeks ago, was kid
naped and murdered.

Physicians told officers the boy
had been dead only a few hours
when found. The victim apparent-
ly had been beaten to death with
rocks. The body was stuffed head
first Into the cave. Two men from
the section where the boy lived,
were detained.

MARKETS
Furnished By G. E. Berry & Co.
Jas.It. Bird, Mgr. Petroleum Bldg.

HEH' YOllK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev.

Jan. 1207 1210 1203 1204 1216
Mch 1216 1220 1211 1214 1226
May 1225 1227 1222 1223 1236
Jly 1165 1175 1163 1164 1274
Oct 1190 1195 1185 1186-8-7 1200
Dec 1202 1206 1196 119.8 1211

Closed steady.
NEW ORLEANS

Jan. 1200b 1211
Mch 1220 1220 1220 1211b 1222
May 1221b 1232
Jly 1166 1170 1160 1161 1173
Oct 1188 1193 1183 1184 1196
Deo 1202 1204 1195 1196 1207

Closed steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
July 971--2 981--4 96 96 5--8 88
Sept 98 991--4 971--8 975--8 99
De 1003-- 4 1007--8 98718 991--4 101
Corn
July 555--8 56 . 53.3--4 54 561--8

Sept 57 08 997--8 56 58
Deo ..None
Oat-s-
July 41 43 2 403--4 413--8 4J 2

Sept 41 ,437--8 407--8 415--8 435--8

Dec 43 45 42 4 42 8 44 8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel A Tel .,,,113 8 112 5--8

At A Sf Ry , 53 5--8 53
B A O Ry 23 22 8

Bendlx Avn 14 8 14 8

ConsolidatedOH .... 10 8 10
Contl Oil IB 1.2 18 54
CanadianPac Ry ..,.15 3--8 147-- 8

Intl Tel & Tel 11 8 116--8
Kennlcott Copper .. 18 5--8 18 2

MontgomeryWard . . 24 2 24
Ohio Oil 11 2 11 8

Pure Oil 10 10
Radio 7 8 T 4

TexasCo. .,...'...,.S3 7--8 38
Western Union ...... 42 42
U S Steel 39 1--4 38 4

ON CURB
Cities Service .'..-- 2 31-- 2

Oulf Oil ,. 68 8 60
Humble OH ...,..,, 43 42 2

Eleo Bond A Share 14 8 13 3--4

Ex-Convi- ct Slain,
In SanAntonio By

Night Club Owner
SAN ANTONIO, CD-- Ben Ruby,

night dub ODerator. was undnsr
11,060 bond here Monday in con
nection with the fatal shooting
Sunday of Jack Hawkins, 31,

and brother to Special
renal Hanger cieve Hawkins.

Hawkins, was shot through head
after Ruby had beencommended

to "stick 'em up."
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Brother
County Fair
ColnmiteeTo
MeetTuesday

Meeting Called For 8 A. M.
At ChamberOf Com-

merce Office
The county fair committee, com.

posed of George Gentry. O. P. Grlf.
nn, M, M. Edwards, C. L. Rowe,
and Earl Phillips Is scheduled to
convene at 8 a. m. at the cham-
ber of commerceoffice Tuesdayto
further plans for a county fair here
mis year.

A county fair has been suraest.
ed as an annual event with which
to attract out of town people to
mis city.

2 YouthsHeld
On Delinquency

Charges Here
Juvenile delinquency charges

hung over Conrad Iverson and n.
13 year old'tooys, afteY

iney naa Deen caught In the Cole
Feed store Sunday morning.

iiauae and Buster Cole Just hap-
pened Into the store while the
lads were there and heldthem un-
til membersof the sheriff's depart--
mnt arrived.

A deputy aherlff said that goods
taken from the store were found
on the personsof the two boys. Two
xniies laKen from the.
Gin Produces store were also car
ried by them and oil. stove burners
taken from the produce store and
disposedby the pair were recover
ed.

EscapedConvict
Is CapturedHere
Homer Jones, alias Frank Olhba.

who escaped from the prison at
McAlester,Oklahoma,March 3, was
arrested here Monday morning by
Police Chief J, T Thornton and
foiiceman U. A. Coffey,

Accusedof being an escanedcon.
vlct, Jones at first denied It but
aamuted hisIdentity when
fronted with his picture.

I was drunk and wandered off
or i wouldn't have do&e It," he
sam or nis escape. He was pos
ing as a transienthere.

ne was under sentence for 2
years ror grand larceny and had
only serveda rew days of the term
wnen ne escaped.

WeatherBureau
Man Cantures 2

Foot Rattlesnake
American Airlines and V. S.

Weather Bureau empIo;cs have
added another mimlwr to their
collection of critters at Big
Pprliig airport.

At noon Monday Jack Cunt-mln-

of the weather bureau
discovered a rattlesnake nt the
southwest corner of the admin-
istration building. 11c care-
fully vQund a string aroand the
rattler's neck, and captured the
reptile. Before lassoing the
snake,Cummlngs(aid It madean
Unsuccessful strike at his leg.
The snakewas approximately two
feet long, and had six rattlers.

Airport attache said they were
going tjo put the soaks on dis-
play la 'one of the pens. Several
prairie dogs are on display at
the airport, which have been at-
tracting much attention of air-
line passengersvs they atop here,
They wlH niw be able to see
real Texan rattler, though the
reptile hi a small one.

I

3 CubanOfficials
Slain At Camaguey

CAMAGUEY. Ouba. 41 lUrsnla
Redo, chief pf publlo trorUs, and
two other official Wire Wiled, Hi
two wounded by a mot) whloh, at
tacked the pufcllo works otfUejokti
uonaajr. After Mis sttooWM
mob fled Into tha oua AnLalM?
'pursued by soldiers ai gmA,

Parched
OdessaGets

2-In-
ch Rain;
No Tornado

Rumors Out Here Late
SundayThat Eight Per-

sons Lose Lives

ODESSA. (SDl) Odessaand vl.
clnlty received nearly two Inches
of rain hero late Sundayafternoon.
The rain began falling about 5
o'clock, and continued through to
mianignt. The rain will be of
great benefit to cattle ranges.

Rumors wero afloat In Bis SDrln?
late-- aunday evening and early
Aionaay morning that a tornado
had struck Odessa, resulting in
great damage and loss of eight
lives. In checking the report. The
Herald learned by telephone early
Monday morning that there had
been no tornado or wind disturb
ance in Odessa. Henderson Shuf
fler, editor of the Odessa. News--
Times, gavethe Information to The
tieraia. Mr. snurrier reported a
beneficial rain had fallen In Odessa
late Sunday afternoon, with nearly
two incnes recorded.

i

23 RegisterIn
SummerSchool

Summer school opened Monday
morning at the high school build-
ing, and will continue Its sessions
through August 11th It was an-
nounced by b. H. Reed, principal
Monday morning. There were 19
to register In the high school work.
wnue eight registered for classes
in junior men. Classes bepln at
7:30 a. m. and continue through 11:
wa. m. lor six days a week.

Any one desiring to enter the
summer school are asked to reg-
ister at once with D. H. Reed,
principal, at the high school.

i

Rev.O'Donnell,
Notre DameU.

Head, Is Dead
SOUTH BEND. Indiana Rev.

Charles-- L. O'Donncll, 49, president
or Hotre Jjame university almost
six years, died from streptococcus
inrectlon Friday.

SaysRoosevelt
Policies Heading

Nation To Bloodshed
DALLAS, UP) T, J. TToIbrook.

state Senator, of Galveston,, on his
way home, said here Monday, that
the policies of the Rooseveltadmin.
Is'.ratlon were heading this nation
siraigm towara Diooamea and re

volution."
He expressed the opinion the

administration Is doing no more
than "throw this country Into
communlstlotailspln."

i

Man Aak$ Relief Agency
tor Nuptial Undies, It
Refuted But Is Married

MIDLAND "Pleas buy me
some drawers, I'm going to get
married!"

This was an actual request that
came to Midland welfare work
ers.

A man'who is a pauper wished
to irtarry another pauper and he
asked that underwearbe bought
for him.

It wasn't.
Rut he married anyway.
It was a union without a union

suit

Senator "Uneasy" .
Over Wool Tariff

WASHINGTON, UP) Despite as
surances that wool growers need
not fear effect of the proposedre
ciprocal tariff on wool, Senator
Carey, Wyoming, Monday said he
was "uneasy" and wool growers
are deeply concerned.

Stimlay School Attendance
At CHurcu.es Announced

Churches of the oltv renort an
average attendance at the Sunday
school hour last Sunday.

Number of Sundav school nunlla
n MUndanca at tha various
ihunhee follows! Tlrst Baptist

gAt fastyourjh M. Saptlst
(uircH. spirKK i;nritlan church,

leYsihaiUt cJmMfr

GETTING READY

PASSES
Middle WesfrSuTU
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Sara Mumms of Evaniton, 111., a student at the University of
Iowa, chosen"color girl" by the prize company of this year's gradu-
ating class at the Naval academyat Annapolis, prerenti the colon
to MidshipmanJohn Murray Wilson of Scottsburg.Ind, it the dress
rehearsalfor June week exercisesat the,academy. CommanderWll-rlia- m

W. Smith, superintendentof the academy, stands betide Miss,
iMnmmi. (AssociatedPress Photo.)

RanchCouple
I oiindMurdered
Near Van Horn

EL PASO Bodies of a man and
women. Identified from their. Jew-
elry as thoseof Mr. and Mrs. Riley
R. Smith, prominent Van Horn
and Marfa ranchers, were found
in the smouldering ruins of their
ranch home, 20 miles southeastof
Van Horn early Sunday.

Officers said that Mr. and Mrs.
Smith apparently had been mur-
dered, their bodies placed 'in the
ranch houseand the house thenset
on fire. Skulls of both Mr. andMa
Smith appearedto havebeencrush-
ed with a blunt Instrument, accord
ing to Sheriff Albert Anderson of
Culbersoncounty.

Smith was 62 and his wife 88.
Brought to Kl Paso

immediately after the bodies were
found Sheriff Anderson brought
Antonio Carrasco, 38, an employe
at the Smith ranch, to El Paso for
safe keeping. Mob violence was
fearetl after word of the gruesome
discovery spread about the little
town of Van Horn.

Identification, It was believed.
was almost positive. Mrs, Smith's
rings were found on the charred
bones of her left hand, and Mr.
Smith's watch was found in tha
ashes under his body.

The wealthy and prominent ran
chers lived alone with Carrascoon
their ranch, officers reported,Their
nearest neighbor, W. D. Garren,
lived 1Q or 12 miles east.

Officers were led to the smould
ering ranch houseby Carrasco.The
cowboy reported to ConstableH. B.
Clark about 10:30 p. m. Saturday
night that he had returnedto the
ranch headquarters from a nearby
pasture and found the house In
flames.

Clark went directly to the ranch
house with Carrasco.Through the
flames they could see the bodies of
Mr. and Mrs. Smith but the heat
was so great they could not get to
them until morning.

The ashes ofthe two bodies,ac
cording to John Penn,assistantdis-

trict attorney who went to Van
Horn to investigate the murders,
could have been placed In a shoe
box.

Goes to Van-Ho- rn

Carrasco reported tie found the
houseon fire at about 8 or 8.50 p.
m. He said he want to the Garren
home In the ranch truck, but found
no one home. He then went to Van
Horn to notify the sheriff. When
he couldnot find Sheriff Anderson
he reported the fire to the con
stable.

In his cell here yesterday Car
rasco said that he saw Mr. and
Mrs. Smith last about 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, Ha said he saw them
sitting in the house. About that
time, he said, he got tn the truck
and drove to a pasture a few miles
away from the headquartersto see
about thewater supply.

I lioura or questioninghereytster.
VV f ailed to shakeCarrasco'sstate--

jwaswet ua rsejawmi
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DriestMay
Since 1916

Is Recorded
Total Precinitatiou For

Month Of May Only
.20 Inches

The driest May since 1918. com.
ing on uio neeia ofan arid condition
lor tne samemonth in the previous
year featured the weather here the
past month.

Total precipitation for Mav was
only .20 Inches. The year befora
precipitation amounted to .48 In
cnes. it was the only time that
two such years followed on lh.
heels of each other except in IBIS,
iiu ana ivu when three years
registered less than an Inch each.
Only other year showing less than
an men here was 1911 with .32.

Four days during the month
there were thunderstorms, nine
dayswerepartly cloudy, five cloudy
ana seventeenwere clear.

Average temperature for the
month was 74 degreesor. 1--3 de
greesabovethe normal. Maximum
for May was 98 aa compared to
109, the highest eyer known for
the month. The minimum was 44,
against 31, the lowest recorded for
May. Greatest, ally range of tem-
perature occurred on May 16 when
the termoraeter showeda range of
40 degrees.

Prevailing wind was, as usual.
out or me soutn.

Barometer readings touched
high at 30.30 and a low at 2962.
Mean Is 2691.

r

HunterLeads
In Poll Taken

By TemplePapei
AUSTIN First strawvote of tha

year. In the governor's race, be-
ing conductedby the Temple Tele-
gram, showed Tom F. Hunter of
Wichita Falls, In tha lead. In tho
first 400 straw ballots tabulated.

The Telegram's poll Khowed All- -
rea second, Maury Hughes third.

Following were the ballot It re-
corded!
Banter "i? iiif nt... ltffiV" lt.rif,.l....My.
swajntei ...t t ..im...ir.,,; m
ateBMl( h r ..,.r..T.r m.. .. IfTrrnrrf ,tvrfirmr- - W

i -

PRICEFIVE CENTS

uiy uagiviue
Li HouseVote

Mcasuro Goes Te Senate
For Final Actios, Over

Billion Cask Outlay
WASHINGTON, OT Amid crle

of "gag rule" from Republicanstha
deficiency bill providing for a cash
outlay of 11,178,000,000 and a poten-
tial relief expenditureof 36,000,000,-0U- 0

was passed Monday by the
house and sent to the senate.

Chairman Buchanan, Texas, of
'the appropriations committee said
the measure provided ample au-
thority for funds to meet tha
drought relief situation In twenty--
seven mldwestern states.

The, measurewas reportedby the
appropriations committee Satur-
day, contrary Id some respects to
tha form requested byPresident
Roosevelt,who wanted no SDCcifla
cash allocations made la order that
he might have authority to divert
certain funds for relief purposes.

Among other things the commit- -'
ee specified that $100,000,000 be
spent for highway construction.

But vast power to utilise the un
used borrowing authority of tha
reconstruction corporation and un
usedallocations ofthe publloworks
administration for relief were given
the administration.

Rep. Taber (R-N- estimated
that under this wide discretionary
authority the outlaysthat might be--

EUQ1BLE PltOJ&CTS
Trx&i project bt the ettglbfe

list In the huge deildrneyappro-
priation blH passedby the koasa
Include! narcotic) farm, Fort
Worth, $4,eee,we; court house.
Austin, M15,ee; eomlhsuseiand
customs house.El raw, MM.M0;
parcel post buHdtog. Houston.
$100,000) quarawHue station,' Ar-on-w

rase. SllMtaV a . uar--

Post efftees at
AbKcner 93S,eMi Amaftik tttr,
66) BaHtnger, H4N M(

Spring. S12MM; Baytow,
Cterendeu, HUM; Conreev

87,066: Seymour,WI: Borger.
$71,660; .Brady. 9TMW: Kaatlaad, '

66,660; KHbufg. STJ.6W; Gal-
veston, 676,666; Hmlirssn. K7,-06- 6;

I.umeaa. fnm; Imnio,
38,6ftn; Leckhatt, M7M! Leg-vie-

$35,666; MetoeeWs, WW!
Midland, SM.666; IWislin. fTt.-66- 0;

Pecos, $m,M; Ojssuutak,
6H.666I HanfCf. WMW: Waco,
469,669, and Wksrlm, sM.
Remodeling and extenssM pro-

jects techtdVel 'wee;' Ctwpus
Chrlstl. 8138,666; and Frt Ar-
thur, Jslie.666.

madeby the presidentwould exceed
a total or six billion doners. Includ-
ing about Jl.500.000,000 of unex-
pendedPWA funds.

Less Than Katf Oee4
Meanwhile, treasury figures dis

closed emergency recovery spend-
ing In 11 months had usedlessthan
half the money originally allotted
for the full year eadgJune 30.

4 ma lag ucnuia estimates naa
held the treasury deficit to tt.847,-223,0-

or U278,44,Qe4) after sub--
(ConUnued Osy )

The Weather
Bit' Sftrtog and v4snssy-Psr-Ur

cloudy to cloudy, iissjsssti wctfa
tsunoerseiowees.lest
la temperature.

West Texas Passtr
cloudy, pronaMr wish t

era ut sna ens and yavtsMis.
Not much cns tsjwpssasurs.

East Texas MneU stintj wHn
local Wiunderssuwessteaurat and
Tuesday,Net sdtissssssa teas--
peraturo.

New
Tuesday cneent usnasnean ka tha
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AGE TWOt
Mr SjntIm Dity Herald
utilised lands? snerntsf tad netMMW afurnoea eirept SalaMir, by

.u anrun. mnAiiu U.V.
)Q . OALMUHTH ,....... PBtlltlx

KODCl tO SUBSCRIHeiUI
ubUllkiri SMlrlnA- thrlr Iddmuf .Kin..
4 will pleatsstate In tbelr coBoantutloa
oininiDia ana new aaaretMS.

Oltle lit Cut Third St.Ttlipliermi 111 ana lit
kKHpll Kales
DAlly Htr.l.

Mill! Carrier-M-

II Month! .. .... (HI n
t. aionius ..,,,, la Ml

Monm ja
MaU.Bal KertMtarfT

Teist Dally Press Lessu. Hercsntlie
Risk EJdf. Dallas. Tessa, Latbrss Bids.
Kansas Citf. Wo. Mo N. Mlchtfin At.
caicfoi sia Mimfian at., mw Tors.

Tola piper's tint duty IJ tA DflBl All
tha nts that's fH to print hsncitlr no
fairly le AIL unbiased ay any comltfera--
lion, area iaeladlag Hi sdltorul
epmira.

Anv crroDtous reflection uooa the
charseUr. undlDf or reputsiloa of enj
person, lira or corporation which may,
atrptsr la any lira of thU psper win bf
rhtarfoU correettd opoo belnc fcroatat U
in atnniwn or cno niansfaiiiens.

Tbo publishers or not responsible (or
opp omuuuai. typsirsphlcsj errors that

may occar farther than to correct It Ihe
suit Uni after n Is brottftit to thels at
ttntloa and in bo coso 1o 11-- pabllshers
hold themselT lie.! for it smsets tux
tbr than tbo amount rectired y ihrm
lor actual ipsce eorerinf una error. Toe
rtcBt Is nscrred to reject or edit an ad
vertlslnc copy All advert Isleg orders are
accepted on ibis basis only.
frfesfKn or thc associatedrsftit
Tho Associated Press la czcIukItcIt rotltled
to tbo oso far repnblleaUoo of all news
dispatches aredlUd to it or not otherwise
todlted In this paper and also tbf local

novo published herein. All rlKhla for
of special dlspattbas are also

jrwmrrra,

3

rvmrrr or arhahknt
French ntwapapcri art worried

now by rtporti that Germany li
eonatructlnn a chain of rocket
bate along the frontier, ready to
hower a vaat number of exploilve

jocketa all over France.
One newapaper aaya projectllea

capableof traveling 123 miles have
keen developed, and It la eatlmated
that with a large chain of rocket
baaea Germany could dump 50,000
lona 01 nign expioaivea on French
toll In one nleht.

The French frontier fort may be
Invulnerable; but what, aaka
Parle paper, la the use of that. If
all of France ma He dead and
burned behindthem?

The question la a puzzler.Indeed,
onemight go farther. What la the
use of preparing for war at all. If
weapon agalnttwhich there I no
defensecan be uaed aealnatyou?

Or, for that matter, why try to
keep civilization alive. If we are
alLeeX to blow It out of exlatence
overn

CirxCKINO A NUISANCE

Herbert Hoover rebuke of the
young University of Fennaylvanla
freshman, who sought to Impress
the editors of his college paper by
getting an Interview with Presi-
dent Roosevelt and wound up by
writing to Mr. Hoover for help,
la a little document that ought to
get wide reading.

Mr. Hoover bluntly Informed the
young collegian that high govern-
ment officials are busy men who
don't have time for th amateur
Interviewers, autograph collectors,
and other varieties of bright young
men who buzz about their heads.

Every president hss such ambi-
tious but misguided youngsters to
contend with. Mr. Hoover himself
doubtlesssuffered from them In his
own day. Now he seeksto squelch
onewho la trying to get at his suc-
cessor and in seeking to squelch
him he has struck a blow m a good
cause.

The time of a preaident la too val-
uable to be wasted on young col-
legians who are out to show their
own clevernessand Initiative.

DEBTORS LAMENT
President Roosevelt's decision

that natldns which don't begin soon
to make a, serious effort to pay
their war debts will be regardedas
defaulters seems to have aroused
somethingof a storm in the English
presa,

One London newapaperreporting
' the story put th headline "High-

waymanAct" over it. Implying that
unci Bam Is changing from Uncle
Bhylock Into Dilllnger' kid broth-
er.

flow this I probably-quite-hum-

and natural; a man who ha long
sine mad up hi mind that he Is
not going to pay a debt is bound
to feel deeply Irritated when his
creditors suggeststhat he ought to
have a little somethingon account
And yet it Is hard to feel a great
deal of sympathy for the view-poi- nt

If Uncle Sam, who loaned a lot
of money in a war that he didn't
start, Is a. highwayman,for wishing
he could get someof It back, what
are ths nations which emerged
from the war with their pockets
full of reparations, colonies, steam-
ship and mandate?

STRIKE WARS TELL US HOW
PEOPLE FEEL

When a strike boU over Into
pitched warfare of.tfie kind seen
recently In Minneapolis and Tol-
edo, it ceasesto be an Industrial
dispute and come perilously c)oo
to being clas war.

Th violence of the current
striker, therefore, gives them a sig-
nificance far more weighty than
that usually Involved In an argu.
ment betweenworker and employ-
ers.

It 1 futile, that U. to try to un-
derstand the troubles simply by
looking at th specific things the
strikers are demanding and the

Udy Say CARDUI
EaMd Pain la Side

Cardut helpedmi Oklahomalady,
M fraccrttwe raetew, and nuay
Mtiera turn been benefited In a
ataBUarwvr..,. --X badahurting
hi aayaideerorttw weeks," write
Mr. BUI tHewHt, erf Dew, Okta.--I h4aw of Caiwul m4started
UUtkg St. It stopped By barttag
a4 lwsltt ii Bar strength. I took

BaHOaa OJBSOs A SMaaW SWOw BrCVOeir,
Try PaaistJar pasas, bum, aanea.

staaa h tealast is Win, "nam.

sShaaaaHssasa? "
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Cosden
Two RunRally
In 8th Inning
Game Tied Un In Third.

Sixth And Eighth Inn.
ings Close Fight

By HANK HART
After manarine to dead

lock the eame in the third.
sixth and eighth innings, the
uosocntillers were up-s-et 10
to a Dy uoi-Te- x Sundaywhen
the Coloradoans came thru
in the eighth inning with a
two run rally. It was a US
bighty league game.

The victory broke a three-wa- v

tie for first place In the league,
and sent CosdenInto third place.
Ackerly defeated th Coahoma
Bulldogs 7 for the Initial slot

Col-Te- x started thescoring In th
first Inning with two runs. Kent
Howell andHendersonreachedfirst
when the Oiler Infield erred. The
two men on base advanced when
Robertson hit a long fly, and both
romped horn on a blngl by It
Howell.

Hit First
Cy Terrazas, elongated fhrt

Backer for th Oilers, secured the
first of his three hits in the second
frame, but Payne and Moxley flew
out and Mlleaway Baker tookthree
futile swings to end the threat

Lefty Baber blasted out his first
hit In the third Inning when he
olaced a neat drive between the
Col-T- short-ato- p and third. Sam-
my Sain reached first when the
Colorado Infield fumbled trying to
complete a double play. Baber
scoredon the next play when Skeet
West sent a hard drive through the
enemy IndcW. Sain tied the score
when Cy Terrazas blasted out his
second hit.

The first three men up for Col--
Tex were safe at first, and all
scored on Robertson's fly Into the
gardensand R Howell's bingle Into
center-fiel- Dutch Moxley sent a
hard triple over Henderson to be
gin the fourth Inning for Cosden;
butther:ext-thre-e. up went out
In order and Moxley died on third.

Moxley, whose performance In
the outfield has been excellent.
scoreda sensational catchon Hut
chinson's fly In the fourth. On
the crack of the bat Dutch turned
aind raced toward center-fiel-

Looking cer his shoulderhe leap
ed high to snag the ball with his
finger tips, thereby possibly plug-
ging a rally. '

Bain openedupJn the fifth with
a hit. West struck out but Pep
Martin and Terrazaa hit in suc
cessionand Payne sent a high fly
to the center-fielde- r which sent
two 'run acrossths plate.

Tally In Sixth
The Oilers returned In the sixth

to tally once and knot the score.
With two out Baber blasted out
his secondhit of the day over the
Colorado Infield. Lefty raced home
on Sains bingle. .West put run--
nPrs on first and secondwhen he
drove a hard" one to the pitcher.
However, Martin sent an easy rol
ler to the twlrler to end the short
rally.

The Mitchell county lads went out
In order In the sixth, but returned
In Che seventh to score three times
for a three run lead. Kent Howell
and Hendersonled off with singles,
Gressett sacrificed them to second
and third, and Robertson and R.
Howell brought them" home. R.
Howell scored oif a hard drive by
Black

The Howard county boys tied the
score again in the eighth when
Martin rcored a lucky home run
after Baber and West had reached
first on Colorado errors. Pepper's
hit was barely within the left
field foul line, and Gressett lost
the ball after It rolled under the

spwfle-tbiniaujlhle- employ
ers are willing to givethem.--

Fighting a bad as that which
has been seen In these two cities
has a deeperreasonthan any mar
disagreement about hours and
wages.

Something; Is on the workers'
minds somethingthat makes them
angry and reckless enough to risk
policemen'sclubs, tear gaa and na
tional guardsmen'sbullets.

No matterhow much we may de
plore th results,we should be very
foolish If ws did not try hard to
find out just, what It is that is
wrong.

It Is probable that basically the
trouble comes from a deep discon-
tent with the way the recoverypro
gram Is working out

We are Just emerging from a pe
riod of extreme hardship for the
working roan. All of us have suf--,
fered during the depression, but
hardly any of Us had quite such a
thin time of it a th wage-earne- r.

It bus left him with what you'
might call a psychic scar that wllll
be a long time healing.

Now, bearing that scare, the
worker makes ready for the new
deal and finds that In many cases
It Is being playedwith the aameold
cards. In the same old way. Fine
words about human rights have
been said at Washington, but they
haven't been put Into effect

There are still employers who
look back to Homesteadfor lessons
In the way to handle labor trou
bles. And Washington still post-
pones the Job of formulating a de-

finite and clear-c-ut labor policy.
All this, of course, does not ex-

cuse the violence which breaks out
In places Ilk Toledo and Minnea
polis. It doesn't bring dead men
back to life, or make It right to
tcss bricks it policemenand troop
er.

But It, doe Alp us to understand
whrjaeu fell a they do fed. And
It U vital that v jet such under

lag; mu gt'KiNQ,

Oilers

cars In left field.
The Cordenltes could not stou

determined drive In the
eighth, and the enemy team Iced
the gamewhen K. Howell andHen.
dersoncrossedthe plateon Robert-
son's outfield fly and R, Howell's
single.

Payne started the ninth hv sin
gling, but Moxley, the ujt man
up, was called out Baker forced
Pane at second and Burke flew
out to Henderson.

The box score- -

COSDEN AB R H O A E
Sain, Sb
West c
Martin, s, m .,
Terrazas, lb ...
Payne, p
Moxley, m, as ,,
Baker, 2b .,..,,
Cosden, if .,...,
Burke, If
Baker, rf

TOTALS U 8 IS 24 11 S
COLORADO AB R H O A E
K. Howell, rf ., .533000Henderson,m ,
Qresaltt If ....
Robertson, o .;
R. Howell, Sb ,,
Black,
Glddlngs, 2b ..
Hutchinson, lb
Dorn p

TOTALS 40 10 13 27 8 B

Cosdtn 003 021 0308
Col-Te- x 203 000 32x 10

Summary: Home run Martin:
Triple, Moxley; Runs batted In:
West Terraaaa3. Martin 3, Payne,
Sain, Robertson 3, R. Howell 4:
Black1 2; Left on base, Cosden 10,
col-Te- x a; Earned runs, Cosden C,
col-Te- x 8. Stolen base, Terrazas.
Baber, Hutchinson, Dorn. Sacrifice
GresslttStruck put by Dorn 6j by

z. umpire: Robertson. Time
i:ki.
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MONDAY'S STANDING
Texas League

Club w. L. Pet
Dallas 29 20 .392
Tulaa 23 20 .536
San Antonio 27 23 .340
Beaumont 23 23 .321
Galveston 23 23 .621
Fort Worth 22 27 .449
HoUstbn 20 28 .417
Oklahoma City.... 18 28 .404

American League
New Tork .... M5
Detroit .371
Cleveland .... .368
St Louis .... .313
Washington .. .300
Boston .476
Philadelphia 17 .415
Chicago ., 13 J75

National League
St Louis 26 IS .619
New Yprk 27 17 .014
Chicago ..,..... 27 17 .614
Pittsburgh 23 17 .570
Boston 22 17 .364
Brooklyn ........ 17 24 .413
Philadelphia 12 26 JIG
Cincinnati ,. 9 29 237

SUNDAY'S IlKSULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 2. Dallas 1.

San Antonio 12. Houston 3.
Tulsa 13-- 4, Oklahoma City
Galvestonat Beaumont,rain.

American League
New York 5, Philadelphia3.
Boston 7, Washington 3.
Detroit 11, Chicago 2.
St Louis 13, Cleveland a

Naelonal League
Philadelphia 6, New Tork 2.
Brooklyn 8, Boston 1.
Pittsburgh 4, St Louis Z
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 1.

WHERE THEY FLAT
' Texas League
Dalla at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Galvestonat Beaumont
Houston at San Antonio.

American League
(Open date )

National League '
(Open date.)

S

P. P. Pyle Announces
ForPublic Weigher

PrecinctNo. 1

P. P. Pyle. Citizen Of Dlf Rnrlnc'
ur iuc psi six years, and who re

sideswith his family at 807 Avlfonl
street has authorized The Herald
to announcehi candidacy for the
oinc or Weigher, Precinct
No. 1 ubeot.to the action of the
democratic primaries July 28th.

In making hi formal announce-
ment Saturday, Mr. Pyle said that
thla was hi first time to ask for a
public office, and that If the peo
ple or mis precinct aelect him to
serve,that he will give the beat of
hi abUlty to th pfflce. Mr. Pyle
ha never held a public office be--
ror. it formerly waa connected
with a Dallas cotton oil mill as a
weigher, and feel that be has had
sufficient experience to carry out
th duties of publlo weigher.

Mr. Pyle 1 a world war veteran,
having served In th Second dlvi
ion in vranc aunag in war, see-
ing actlr service. Ha received
aisanuius wmca rorcea Bim to a
government hospital shortly after
th war. but ha cemplaUly reeov.

!( standing. srsa... it..u a mesaber
-
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Lose To Col-Te-x Sjinday, 10 To-- 8

Midland Golfers Drub
Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAOUE NO. 1
GamesThU Week

Monday Settles vs. Robinson.
Tuesday Klwanls vs. Bible Class
Wednesday Cosdenvs. Herald.
Thursdsy Settle v. Lion.
Friday Klwanls vs. Southern

lee.
Haadias

Team P. W. U Pet
Robinson ... 6 5 0 1.000
Cosden No. 1 00
Herald 400
Klwanls .... .300
Lions .500
Southern Ice 334
Bible Class . .334
SetUea .200

LEAGUE NO. I
Game This Week

Monday Cunningham A Philips
vs. Post Office.'

Tuesday First NaUonal vs. Car-
ter Chevrolet

Wednesday Cosden vs. Llnck's.
Carter vs. Fost Office

Frldcy Cosden vs. Cunningham

tandlnr
Team P. W. Ia Pet
Llnck's t.. 3 3 0 1.000
First Natl Bank .... 3 3 0 LOOO
Cosden 8 2 1 .666
C. A P. ., 3 1 2 .313
Post Office 3 0 3 .000
Chevrolet 3 0 3 JM0

t

OdessaBall Team
Defeats Midland

The OdessaOilert defeated the
Midland Colts Sunday, 11 to 3.

The Mldlander led 3 (o 3 until
the eighth Inning when Odessagot
five hits In a row to drlvo Rose

eran of Foreign Wars, and for
merly a member of th American
Legion '

Mr. Pyle earnestly solicits con
sideration of voters at the Dolls on
July 28th.
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BristowWins

FroraM.Neill
Fred Stephens Goes 20

Holes Before Losing
To Joe Chauhers

Wf Spring Sand Belt golfers
lost a fin opportunity Sunday to
nab the league lead when th
Midland brigade defeated the lo-

cal, So to 10.
Oble Bristow was the only Big

Spring golfer to win his. match.
The big hard-hittin- g school tea-ch- ar

deelated Morgan Nelll 1 up.
Fred Stephens went M holes

with Joe Chambersbefore losing
his match.

The MidUaders are now away
out In front with a total of 140
point. The local are lagging
with 110 point.

Mexican Team
DefeatsCo-O-p

Tigers Tab 9 To 8 Wi-n-
Errors Spell DefeatFor

The Ginners

The Mexican Tigers tked out a
to 8 victory over the Co-O- p Gin

ners Sunday afternoon.
The Tigers smashedout eleven

clean hits, while Co-O- p made ten
errors. Five of th eirors were
credited to the Co-O- p receiver.

Five Tiger runs were unearned
and four earned, while two Co-O- p

talllea wet unearned and six
earned.

Mrik Prlchard hurled fair ball
but was given poor support He
whiffed eight batters. R. Crux led
In the Mexican baiting attack with
four single out of fle trips to the
plate

J Garcia made hi first error
of the searon In six gameshe has

out of the box.
Miller Harris, Big Spring, played

with the Odessateam.
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Locals,
SPORT

By Toia

When CarnesWilson. dlralnuUte
Abilene goiter, retained his West
Texaa golf title here, It was grati
fying to F D. Howe. Pecoscountry
ciud pro. sr. tiowe taught Wilson
the gams when Wilson was a cad-d- ie

at the club where How was
pio. Carnes started playing when
ne was ,uai Dig enough to hold a
SUCK.

Sta.toa Bonner. WtehHa Falls.
sound-thinkin- g memberof th Weat'" gouing inoe. Is teported to

one of the many not entirely
pleasedwith the, manner In Which
Texaa teltct its rolf
champion. Bonner's views on thi
ubject, as outlined by Al Parker.

Wichita sport scribe, are: "Bonner
believes the thing should be worked
out en a rectlonal qualifying basis
vuiswaai similar to tho systems

used In qualifying for th national
open chsmplonahlD. Th flnJ
champlonihip tournament In whlc,h
amy inoe (layer who had quail
Ilea cectlonally would be eligible,
wpuld be an event of sufficient Im
portance flat any of the larrar
cities could well affoid to care for
tne expense as a chic enterprise.
Such plan, Bonner slated, wouldJ
..... ,, sunn oi gou iar more
democratic, and the pUjer who
won the championshipsurely ould
have every right to th title."

Mr. Bonner's plan would certain--

played with the Tigers when he
droppeda toaa by Paredczwho was
attempting to catch Illshon
first

Co-O- p rcored four limes In Die
third Inning on a trlda and four
singles. The knotted the
score 8 In the sixth frame. Rut
the Tigers scored the winning run
In the seventhwhen Chendo Cruz's
grounder got by Blshor Cruz stoleJ
aecona ana went to thltd on nn
overthrow by the catcher IT
raced home on an overthrow t9
third by the center-fielde- r.

Scorebv Innlnna n n v
tigers .... 233 000 lOx- -P 11, 7
Co-O-p Gin.. 004 004 000--8 13 10
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$t takesgoodthingstomake
good things.

the mild ripe tobaccoswe
buy for Chesterfieldmeanmilder
better taste.

the way they are made
means Chesterfieldsburn right
and smoke cool.

it means that down where

py-- f"rwy,if?fif;ffie

Thirty
LINES

Beasley

ly be more representativethan that
now in ure. As things now stand,
only players affiliated with club
that are members of the Texas
Golf association ar eligible tq
compete. The association,we um
deratsnd,include only a ery small
percent of th club In Texas,
Therefore, the majority of golfers
are not allglbl to compete for the
stat title.

Golfer, mostly "would-be-go- lf

ers, iwarm ovr in Country club
and lluny link on Sunday after-noo-n.

On of our rotund citizens,a
man in the "ould-be-" elass. was
having a difficult time touring the
Muny course)esterday. If he got
clos enough to hit th ball h
couldn't see It. and If he got In a
position to see it It couldn't lilt It
The department ha nctlced sev
eral player afflicted that way.

Employes of the Herald will.
wunin tne next few dys, unllnv
ber their golfing paraphernaliaand
go oauung on the llnki In j han.
dlcap tournament. The biggestob
stacle now is every golfer wanting
to fritz (he rest on the handicap.
Scores will be turned In for 36
holes and handicaps made bv
Charles Akey, Municipal golf pro.
The matter of turning in high
scores for a handicap,however,will
only glvo the Jump In the first
round. After that it s nlo and tuck.

Tile Big Spring Roft Ball Aaaorl.
it Ion, after a stormybeginning,has
apparently settled down to a
peaceful existence. Before manv
days pass It is hoped to haelights
erectedfor night gamesand thing
In general clicking In grand style
The cltyL has done considerable
work In clearing spacefor a dia-
mond In the park, yet manv Dlav--
era are not satisfied with the lav--
out The main obiectlon aeema tn
be that the ground Is too soft Why
uui nave ine sanaiotlers band to-
gether and Hx the Whole ahehane--
to ault themselves?A little work
esch afternoon for two or three

cigarette
f
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they grow tobacco folks know
that mild ripe tobaccos
boughtfor Chesterfield.

AndbecauseChesterfields'art
maaeoj theright kindsof to-
bacco, it isa milder cigarette.
a cigarette that tastes better.
There is nosubstitutefor mild,

ripe tobacco.

To Ten
days would put th field. In good '

shape And about the lights, the
soonerteamsget In ihelr nine dol-
lar the quicker lights will be In.
stalled for night playing. lf.0uwant he crowd and hot ilvalrv
Just try the "nit life."

Barney Hosi, th jounister who
hold th light and welterweight
slugging crowns, may mak
amendsfor hi failure to appear In
Texas. PiomoUr Dick Griffin of
Fort Woith, who had th "bee" nut
on Barney after th champion left
Griffin "holding the aek",-l- s dick,
erlng with Ross'manageragain for
ma appearance In Texas In th.
fsll ThU time, w ar sure. Grif-
fin will see to It that an appearance
bond le posted. The Ft Worth pro-
moter will probably accept 31,000
In payment for exuenae ln.nrr..i
before the previous match was
cancelled.

J. Hamilton Lorlmer. whn ...
dismissed several years aso a
Maxle Beer's manaser. ha. h..
struck with the Idea of plastering
Baer's end of th purs In th
fracas with Camera, pending theoutcomeof a suit asalml xr.. t..
23 per cent of his earnings,as pro-
vided for In a contract with Lor-Im- er

Is reported to hold. On lop
of that reports say that th Ram-
bling Alp la Juat Itching for the
chance to flatten th play-bo-y out
for Insulting remarks hurle.l .i th.
champion. Oh worry, worrv.

ATThNDS SIMMON'S 110MK-COM7N- O

Mrs. Ulllsn Shlck reinm,i h.,.lay from Abflene where she at-
tended (he homaooknlng at Sim-
mon University Shernnr.i n.- -.

9.3 girls attended the Cow Qlrl le--
union Dsnquct Saturday evening,
the largest number ever In attend
ance. MIm Shlck anent tt.i.i...
Satuiday and Sunday In Abilene.
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CAPITAL GIRLS, OFFER TIPS ON BEACH WEAR

If you want to be In tha swim when you go to the, beach this eummec, hero are a few suggestions
ion what to wsar, These bright new togs wera axhlblted at a Washington fashion show by a quartet of
prominent capital girls. Left to right: Helen Towksbury,.JanleMcSwaln, daughterof Rep; John J, MeSwaln

Carolina; Betty Lawrence, and Janet Sheppard, daughterof SenatorMorris Sheppardof Toxaa.
(Associated Press Photo)

WILD BILL CUMMINGS WINS INDIANAPOLIS RACh

Wild Bill Cummings (right) oi Indianapolis and hta mechanic. Earl Envcrsaw, arc shown
iBrlmv-facc- d and fatigued at the end ol their record-breakin- g run at the Indianapo'ls speedway. They
set new record of 104.865 miles an hour In the classic (Associated Press Pioto.)

HERE IS CANADIAN MOTHER WITH .HER QUINTUPLETS
-.

K aiwr !.
Bfc. MBHHy
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The medical world was astoundedbv the birth of aulntunleta to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Uionna
,i.di iieu. uniHno. ncii is hie mciiicr wnn hck iive uauici. who were iea earn i run. mux inu waiir
Uh an evedropperin efforts to keep them alive. (Associated Press Photo.)

AT THE FINISH OF PTECORD-BREAKIN-
G TO RACE
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t.Sb!SMy h Indianapolti npaeJaJris the oheakeredflag of victory was way ad
p Wild Bill Cutamlngs as ha crowed the faith lias to titaMtti new record el 184.MI mil as an
kjjir for tha. te grind. M cuat kom beWsi to wis by a bkow marik ovk XhiI Rea7
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OBJECTSOF ATTACK IN CUBA

Jefferson CaHcrv (left). United Statesambassadorto Cuta. and
H Freeman Matthews (right), first secretary to-tl- ir American y,

were the objects of attach by gunmen in Havana bu' both1
escaped injury. (AssociatedPress Photos)

Hailing the new champion

Actress Threatened May Get Party Post

mmmmmmmm zz ToWed

A purported kidnap plot against
Maureen O'Sullivan, Irish film
actress, was frustrated when
police arresteda man identified as
Colum McConaster,who admitted
he concocteda story and told the
actress she was to be abductedIn
the hopesof. a reward. (Associated

J Press Photo.)

Walter S. Hallanan of Charlea.
ton, W. Va, republican national
committeeman for West Virginia,
la mentioned as a possible choice
to succeed Everett Sandera as na-- i
tlorfal chairman of the party San-
ders' successor will be chosen In
Chicago June 5. (Associated Press
Photo)

U. S. SIGNS NEW CUBAN TREATY

EHMlS' iSat 9fSalUraBaElfarssllHaV SJxT FeBasBsMaasW JJaWBBlkB i Wii
aasiHisHK tAlSKiPLB i?-- ''

aVaaaiirB KXcf2aK3aHI ' ' VhHH 3Pc Uh dBaaMlfSS H r-9&alB MsBMF3isIHb0ZR 'mH "V rs JwkH3!E3WJBBG '

Authority for tha United Kites la Intervene In Cuba to protect
her own Intereett tva withdrawn with tha signing of a new past by

ecretary f tHata Hull and Manual Marquee Jterllng, tha Ouban
ambassador. SecretaryHull U shown etyilM tha armM m Ambaa.

aor riintj ioa an, lAeaeaiawa rrM raafaf

FRENCH FLIERS AT THE END OF OCEAN FLIGHT ,

CROWD FUNERAL FOR VICTIMS OF TOLEDO RIOTS

Young Astdr

lxsaLY jsrf.i.
John JacobAstor III Is to marry

Ellen Tuck French (above),a debu-
tante who was to have been a
brldesmaloXthis onccplannedwed-
ding to Eileen Gillespie. (Assocl.
ated PressPhoto)

Leads U. S. Fleet
In GiganticReview

BBaaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaBBaaBS. x

Admiral David P. Sillers (above)J
from tha battleship Pennsylvania,,
will lead tha United State fleet In
review before President Roosaveltl
In New York harbor, (Aaaaelatad
Praw Photo)
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REPORTED IN MARITAL RIFT
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Gravely III.
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Th man smdto bt quit
frith th hou," Harper

Aontlnued, "for h disturbed noth
big lit started a fir In that hearth.
very likely aa toon ai he arrived,
or It waschilly. Th logswere pret-ta- r

well burned when we arrived on
the scene."

"Wouldn't com on bav noticed
the amoko from the chlrWy when
he sUrted it?" Lafferty
The for Inetancef
"W can Inquire, but I think the

chance were against It It waa a
tray, lowering ky, and wllh the

comingdown o thickly Idoubt
would have been noticed.Our
eet out a decanterof whiskey

inow one of brandy, took a class
the cabinet yonder, and aat
at the head of the table, aa

aa you please He lit
a. cigarette, threw the match In
the fireplace, and relaxed Doesn't
that suggestthat he was there to
Meet some oner

"He amoked five cigarettes, for
there Mr four stubs in the grate
and five The Tlfth elg.
rette burned Itself to ashes be

tween his dead fingers. As he
moked, he carelessly flipped the

ashes toward the fireplace. Some
fell a little short. He Is still sitting
there when Officer Hamlll enters
the room and the shooting begins.

Lafferty madea wry face. "That
ferlngs us to the mystery
of why they dli.tU.What madethem
go for eachother' simultaneously?"

Harper said, "It's all very
If our unknown man had been

trailing Dnfresne,he must certain-
ly have realited that Dufresne
would guard himself In the'Auster-M-t,

Ut night of all nights at least
What madehim com up here and
dress himself like Dufresne? The
mystery of this men's clothing is
going to give us plenty to think
About The outfit must be part of
his hi own clothing
must be hidden somewhereIn this
home."

Harper turned" out the Inner
breast pocket of the Jacket. An
embossed silk label furnished the
maker's name Barr, Thomklni &
fcarr, on of the exclusive tailoring
firms of the city.

"Look here,Jack, this fellow was
no customerof that firm There is

between examine carefully.
Duality outer cloth--1 are

exactly wardrobe"
th gentleman of leisure

These nose-glass- were put on,
long with false beard,to make

resemblanceto Dufresne more
striking. pinchersof theglasses
mad deeprea marks on sides
of nose.

"Waa ha so anxious to conceal
identity that he removed a ring

worn so long that he hadto skin

I
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his knuckle to get it off? There are
some leading questions for you."

"Well, Barr, Tompkins Barr
should ba able to give us some In-

formation about the dress suit"
"I think we can get the sime In-

formation much nearer home,"
Harper replied, rising and pressing
the servicebell.

"Steve," Lafferty began, "I've
been mulling over what you said
about that man having shavedhere
in the house. suggests just
on thing to me he waa going to
meet some one and that some on
was a woman.Tou can't escape the
deduction

Harper nodded "Yes. but you
can't be so positive about a
being mixed up In it Every time
you see a man ahavlng it doesn't
mean that he's going to a rendez
vous"

"Steve, you're oertalnly bent on
throwing a ecreen around Mrs
Dufresne Why are you so she
had nothing to do with It?"

Harper answeredpatiently, 'That
inference will not be overlooked. I
hold no hrjef for lady, but I
have an Instinctive feeling that she
Is entirely Innocent Not, aa Doyle
suggested,becauseof her air of fra
gility or any chivalrous duty to
beauty In distress"

"Mrs. Dufresne fainted when she
saw the deadman Laf-
ferty continued doggedly. "Perhaps
that waa from shock or the sudden
relief from strain but I think
knew that man! And going to
take that as a working basis."

"That's quite all right." Harper
answered "Mrs. Du
rresne'amovementslast night will
be looked Into thoroughly. Don't
forget that his pow-wo- began
with Idea that there may havepen a tnird person in room
last night even," he pronounced
lowly, "thst these killings did

take place as suggostedby the evi
dence. A dozen watchers beyond

gardenwall wouldn't alter that.
II they didn't enter the house"

Harper broke off chort as the
door openedand Andrews entered.

Andrews, can you tell us
of Mr. Dufresne's tailors?"

The butler showed no sign of sur
prise at the Irrevelant
question uarr,Tompkins Barr "
Harper picked up the ooat trous
ers, and waistcoat "I want you to

too muoh discrepancy the! these Andrews.
of his under and and tell us It these part of Mr

did his hands Indl- - DufreanVs
oat

the
hla

The
the

his

his

Wa

JOT

of

disk

animal

'heroufhfare:
dt.

jwislis-

omce

ADmiim

That

woman

sure

the

unmasked,"

she
I'm

the
this

not

the

the
nam

seemingly

Andrews looked cloaily at the
various articles, fingering the
'earns, examining the linings, turn-
ing out the Inner pocket for the
lahel "Yes, sir, I am quit sure
this Is one of Mr Dufresne'ssuits"

Harper handed over the s,

with their bUck silk cord
"How about there''"

"I think they are his Mr Du-
fresne has all his glasssmade up
In duplicate pairs"

"Can you Identify any others of
these clothes?"

Andrews obediently picked over
the shoes, socks, untfriwear shlit.
collar and tie. He put the 'astthree
articles aside. "I bellve thesecan't-fro-

upstairs, sir. I am sure thr
othrs did not"

"Haa Mr Dufresne awakened
vet, Andrews?'

'Oh, yes sir. He Is having break-
fast now"

"Havj you been In Mr. Dufresne'
rooms Mm you cameup from the
AtisterllU last night?"

"Naturally, sir. several times.
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FLIERS HONOR UNKNOWN SOLDIER ;

BftKrcrflKxEirSEI

Capt Maurlc Rossi (left) and Lieut Paul Codas, the French tran
atlantlo filers. Joined America's tribute to h,r war dead on Memorial
day as they placed a wreath on th tomb of the unknown soldier a'
Arlington national cemetery.(Associated PressPhoto)

Roth last night and this morning'
"Did you notice any tlgn of dls

turbanci-- i anything to indicate thai)
this man hod beenIn thoserooms?
Or did Mr, Dufresne mentionany-

thing of that nature"
"No, sir So far aa I could see

nothing had been disturbed roan-n-ot

answer for Mr. Dufresne, but
doubtlessly ho would have men-
tioned It to me"

Harper put the clothing back on
a ohalr. "It this man changedInto
some of Mr. Dufresne'sclotheshe'd
do It right there In th room, An
drews, take Lafferty here up to the
dressing-roo- and help him look
through the closets"

Lafferty went out in the wake
of the butler, and Harper, left
alone, began to walk up and down
the room, his eyes 'turning again
and again to that armchair in which
th baffling Intruder had met his
death.

He came to a stop before the
walnscoatlng at the vertlr- -i

that bore th bullet nark. Th birt--
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let had not wedged Itself Into th
jvockI, but had been found on the
floor, whence It had alter
the Impact The detective ussd his

lens on the scarred
place.

Carllns puzsled that
the woundbore all the mark-
ings of a heavy caliber
hadatuck In his mind. The lens af
forded a much clearerview of th
Jaggeddent In thewood, from which
tiny particles had fallen to th
floor.

This sc6p of th eye
gave the detective a sudden and
startling insight Into th matter.
He fitted the bullet Into- - th rough--
edged cavity. It matohadvery bad
ly. He tried the from various
angles but with no better suoeess.

Harper Squatted hack on hla
heels, th light of dawn-
ing on him. The oentar depth of
the bulletmark la th walnscoatlng
waa undoubtedlydeeper than Offi-
cer Kamlll's bullet could aow--t
for. furthermore, th marks In th

Trademark Heg.
u.

""" Offl

w
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dropped
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It the
Carlln'a over I

of th caliber of th bullet
ut Jl waa going to b
If this
had not died this M
not killed him. The attendant cor- -
rollarlcs of this thought leaped
into d and

for
It meant that the bullet which

had killed rb man let the
chair was missing! It had
beencarried away. Bom phantom
inira prtieno naa aisioagea

the wall and a
th gun

Officer Hamlll hadnot the
unknown man. th man
In th armchair not
killed Hamlll!
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One kwertlon: So lln, B Hoe salnkiaM.
Etch Bucectwive Insertions 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B line minimum; 8c per line per

Issue, over 5 Hne. -
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per tesue.
Card of Thanks: Be per line. '
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . ,:imrr. . , . 12 noon
Saturdays . . .-- ..... . .w.-..- . .--. . . .8 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIHC BIO BPRINO HERALD
win ak the following charge to
canuiaates payaoie mid in ad--
vane!

District Office tirmro. $23-6-

County Office ......r... 1340
Precinct Officii .... boo

' Thl price Includee Insertion In
TBI Big spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAHT HERALD It author--
lae4 to announcethe following can.
dldate.subject to the action of the
utraocrauaprimary to be held July
tie, m
lor Congress(nth District)

ARTHUR P. DUdQAN
OEORQE MAIION
CLARK MUIXI CAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C COLUN08 i
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
TRANK BTUBBEMAN

Per Iltrlct Judges
CHAS. L, KLAPPIIOTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS -

fAUL, HOBS
for District Clerk:

IIUQH DUBBERLY
T. T. SHEPLEY

For County Judge:
X.R. DEBENPORT
JOHH a LITTLER
J. a DARLINGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAHCUB

Jlor Sheriff:
B. M. McKINNON
JES3SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R, WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

for Tax AssessorA Collector i
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treaaureri
C. W. ROBINSON
A. a (Que) BASS
ISSUE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
'A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
X. 8. MESKIMEN

U. 1UWLUI
For County Clerk:

J. t PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

. EDWARD 8IMPSON
F. A .POPE

Kr ConstablePrecinct No. I
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PUCE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

ror Juetlca of the Pesos Precinct
No. It

H. C, HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

For ruullo Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P.PTLE

For CommlietonerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For Commissionerrreelnct No. Si
W. O. (Bueter) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHN80N '
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. G. HOOVER

For County CommUsionerPrecinct
no. si

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES & WINSLOW

For County CommlMtoner FTeitBet
no. t

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L (Roy( LOaaiART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

Wot Representative Irt Rsttidti
C. FISHERS. A CARTER

MRS. W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS'
Attorney-At-Ln-

Office In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PRINTTNQ

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
. Settle Blag.

Woodward
tad

Coffee
AHomeyet-Lat-c

fleaeral Practice la AH
Cesrts

-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost and Fraud
LOST Between Big Spring and

ngeio two circular boxes
containing Toledo cal chart.
Finder return to addreuon box--

for reward.
I PabMo Nonces 9
Mi Taxi New managementand
caj--. 306 E. 4th. W. A. Oilmour.

i Fomaa'sOoluma
Tonor Beauty Shop, 302 Main
t8S0 Roee Oil Permanent 2
uuiir i ana up

FINANCIAL ZI
16 Money To Loan 18
Automobile Loan Refinancing

xserrynm retsick
SOS E. Ird St. Phone SM

2 ea.
FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
75-l- capacity refrigerator; slight

ly used; originally cost MB; a
bargain at $15 cash. H. C Porter,
COi Runnels St

20 Musical Instruments 20
wci nave in mis territory one

mall studio piano with balance
due 198. Terms 15 down, 3
mommy; also apartment grand
$290, same terms for Immediate
sale. Write Allen Sales Co., Box
170, sjan Angelo.

26 Miscellaneous 26
PLEASURE and commercial use

1 different models to choose
from ranging from 21-i- single,
60 mile per gallon, $200 deliver-
ed to 74-l- twin, 43 mile per gal-
lon, speed 100 mp.h. $315 deliv-
ered. Other model between.
Terms can be had. See them at

Harley-Davldao- n Bale A Service
40S West 3rd St

WANTED TO BUY

M Household Goods 27
WILL pay cash for used electric

refrigerator In good condition.
Call Noel Lawson; phone 076.

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 82
3 LARGE rooms: unfurnished

brick Tuplex apartment; glassed-i-n
sleeping porch; brick garage;

paved streets; desirable location;
no children. Sea A. O. Hall.
Phone 416.

VERY dealrable for summer; two- -
room furnished apartment; for
couple only; most bills paid;
priced right to permanent rent-
ers. J. D. Barron, 1106 Johnson.
Ph. 1224

FURNISHED one -- room apart
ment; au Dill paid; no children,
Apply 302 S. GreggSt

84 Bedrooms 34
NICE, cool bedroom; front; ad- -

join bath; prefer single
Apply 609 Main after 6 p. m.

SB Rooms & Board 36
HORN HOTEL, under new man

agement; rooms and board; rea-
sonable weekly rates; clean;
quiet; comfortable; also apart-
ments. 310 AusUn St

NICE comfortable- - room; conven--
lent to bath. Apply at (Ot Main
St. or phone 768.

SCENIC VIEW rooming bouse;
under new management; rooms;
room and board; apartments;
meals served family style. DOS)

Lancaster. Phone 924.
t "' l 'in I

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 83
1930 Model Marmon Sedan
1929 Model Balck Sedan

Trade eitherone and will pay cash
ror difference lor lata model Ford
or Chevrolet Emraett Hull. 3rd &
Johnson at.

Whirligig
leowrmueu rnow rtum i t

try for the Republicangubernator
ial nomlnaUon. He'd get It over
and the deadbodies of a lot of the
New York G. O. P. leader but
those trying to read the national
horoscope are (peculating, on the
kind of run he could make against
GovernorHerbert Lehman.

A man who has possibilities of
winging New York' electoral

vote always get prime consldera-Uo-n

when national convention
meet to pick a standard-beare- r. '

Doggy
A noted movie actress,planning

to sail for England the other day,
wanted to take her dog along.TM
British have a quaran
tine regulation on dog.

Aware of this the actress had a
representative call on Sir Ronald
Lindsay, towering Ambassador
from Great Britain, faa an effort

to'get the restriction waived.
'My dear young man," said Sir

Ronald, "lha Prince-- of Wales
brought a dog back from one of
his trips not long ago. Believe it
or not the little duffer did very
well during hie six months in quar
antine. Doe that answer your
question!
Navy

When and If Claud Swansonre
tire a Secretary of the Nav-y-
Ill health will be the, reason As
sistant secretary Henry Latrobe
RooseveltIs expectedto get a pro
motion Into cabinet ranks.

"Cousin Harry" he Is related to
the White House family ha been
signing the mall frequently for the
navy Department during recent
Indispositions ef former Senator
Swanson.

Servicemen think well of Secre
tary Roosevelt a a result of his
administrative efforts.. Line officers
oi ine navy are worried about Just
one thing. During the war Cousin
Harry was a Colonel In the Marine
Corps.

The sailor are wondering If any
preferencewin be shown.
Nolea

Gene Howe' list of presidential
adviser has stirred up no end
of gossip in Waahlngloi. . . . .
Discussion of disarmament and
war debt paymentsbrings this wise
crack from a Senator: "Both being
highly desirablewe won't get eith-
er" ....AU New Deal proposals
for the sessionare in and the prob
lem now la now to clean up quick-
ly v.-- 'Ware filibusters! . . . .
Soma Congressmenare sore be
causethey were not invited to the
fleet review in New York . . . .
Admirers of Glfford Plnchot (In
reverse English) cynically note he
gave a political talks at Gettysburg
ana forgot Lincoln.

NEW YORK
By Jameei McMullin

Cuba
The Cuban powder keg is due

for another big time explosion with
in ninety days,or lees. Local auth
orities report that Mendleta nev
er strong outsideHavana is losing
ground rapidly there. Our moral
support recognition has been no
help. The Cubanswere willing to
forgive his friendliness for the U. S.
only on consideration pf prospec-
tive cash aid from Uncle Sam
which hasn't developed and prob
ably wont.

San Martin is now definitely
cast in the role of "elivcrer". His
"martyrdom to Yankee imperial-
Ism" has been skilfully used to stir
a rising tide of popular emotional
support The leftist elements are
massing behind him some to pro
mote a "liberal- - regime and oth-
ers to use him as a steppingatone
to communism. Hi restoration to
powerwould be the sign's! for adop-
tion of left wing policies more dra--
stlo than anywhere in the world
outside of Russia.

The end of the sugar grinding
seasonwill speedthe crisis by de
priving tnousands more Cuban
worker of their meager living.
They have no hope of picking ud
oiner joos.

San.Martin backer aim to re
cruit these new jobless en masse.
If successful theexplosion becomes
a question of when not whether.

Released
Abolition of the Piatt . Amend-

ment was a last-ditc-h try to
strengthenMendleta'afaltering grip
it was designed to give him cre
dit for gratifying Cuba's fondest
Wish freedom from the threat of
American intervention.

It won'twork. Any gratitude felt
toward Mendleta or our govern
ment will be a more apthlll to the
mountain of economic and nation
alist discontent The possibility
however, remote of having to
cope with U. 8. armed forces has
been a potent factor in curbing re-

volutionary exuberance.Now this
emergencybrake Is released,

JVew York Interests with Cuban
states feel sunk. They had nre--
vlously resigned themselvesto los
ing au income and suffering prop-
erty damage.Now they flmire thev
might a well kiss their whole prop
erty investment a permanentgood--
by.

Establishment of the prtaclole of
'non--1 nterretlo will also have repre-cussl-

In other small Latin conn-trie-s.

Expert Dredict fresh ruck.
use In consequenceVita an antl--
Amertcan slaat In HaUtl, San Do--
ramgo and Nicaragua.
Rejnete

Major league market operator
don't intend to be deprivedof their
favorite pastime by exchange
regulation. They're busy doping a
system to handle pools by remote
control. Where necessary ex
changesabroad will be induced'to
add pet American stocks to their
listing.

Orders will be executed -- here
from foreign source under Am
erican guidance. The boys fleure
they can jiggle stock a effectively
that way a now with the help of
lightning fast cable facilities and
give the regulating commission the
razzberry if it objects. Its only re
coursewould be suspensionof trad
ing m a stock that acted funny
and that would hurt Innocent
stockholder at home more than
the manipulator.

It's significant that Stock Ex
change firms with forelm bran-
ches are formmg an associationof
tnelr Own. This project I approv-
ed by Exchange authorities.
Cuts

Wall Street broker are staalnir
me most direct attack yet on the
NRA minimum wage principle.

They're hopeful of selling Blue
Eagle authorities on.the need for
wage cuts even in the lowest
bracket a the only alternative
to further wholesalefiring. They
claim they can prove their busi-
ness oan't stand code costs under
federal regulation.

Of course the number of work
er affected is small and; the brok-
erage businessIs a minor element
In the national picture. But If the
minimum wage dike springs a leak

howeversmall what's to prevent
major Industry from crashing
through the sameheleT The

er are pursuing their own Interests
but they're also til spearheadfor

a much more significant assaulton
minimum wage In general.

Insider estimate that (000 out
of a normal 30,000 brokerage em
ploye will soon be out of jobs,
Fayculs of 10 to 35 per cent are
already effective for thoeewho get
$33 a week and up. Nearly half of
brokerage house personnelis oper
ating on the etagger system.
Excliaiigc

The Stock Exchange itself has
held aloof from the epidemic of
personnel cut Indulged in by it
member.

It ha more employe now than
it had on August 1st last year. The
machinery is still gearedup to four
million ehare days In case they
ever come again. Home folk call
that optimism.
Capital

It's okay with most brokerage
nouses if minimum capital is re
quired here as in Illinois. They'd
even like the ante above $9000. They
figure there won't be enough busi
ness to go 'round after regulation
becomes effective and It's all to the
good if the shoestrlngersare frozen
out

More than ISO local security deal
ing firms would be unable to qual-
ify under the Illinois law.
B ni I ding

Administration .leaders in Con-
gress are getting a trine punch--
drunk from the unendingseriesof
legislative lobbies that have been
massedagainst them this session.

The newest represent the Build
ing and Loan associations. Its pur
pose u to get the administration
home-buildin-g and renovation bill
replaced by a measure that will
give w D L boys a good slice
of the pie.

Harry Hopkins, destinedto direct
the new building drive along with
his federal relief duties, h'as been
m several huddles at the White
House and Capitol on the subject
Mr. Roosevelt has left word be-
hind that he'd like to see the ori-
ginal bill passe at this session.

Hoosicr
Rep. Louis Ludlow (Dem.) of

Indiana went "From Corn Field to
Press Gallery," according to his
autobiographical book of reminis-
cences. Then he became the first
newspaper reporter In .modern
times to go from the Press Gallery
to the floor of the House.

Now there's a good chance, ac-
cording to Hoosler politicians, that
the correspondent
may emerge from the Indiana De-
mocratic conventionas'the Senator
ial contender.Ludlow has been re
nominatedfor the House already
out may come out of a
fight as compromlss man for the
higher honors.

This would put htm up against
Senator Arthur Robinson (Rep.)
this fall. One n Indiana
Republicanand most of the Hoosler
newspaper men here think Louis
haa the best chance of trimming
me u. u. f, incumbent
Gravy

While created Rus
sian Export-Impo-rt Bank is mark
ing time because theSoviets have
beenmarked off as
under the Johnson Act disquiet
ing news is arriving from abroad.

American officials in London re
port that Russia Is hiring corlsld
erable British shipping tonnaee.
The, recently concludedAnglo-Rurf-sia-n

trade agreement is working
niceiy.

Our Export-Impo- rt Bank will fin-
ance trade betweenhere and Rus-
sia once the debt situation Is clear
ed up provided the British don't
grab off all the gravy in the in- -
te-n-n.

Notes
jiouse leaaer nave exacted a

promise from Secretary Ickes that
ne won't hand out nubile works
funds any more- - for projects Con-CTe-

has already turned flnwtf' '
Member from farm dlstrlcf3ae
hoping they can dodge atecorH
Vote on Wallace's bill to ndt farm
ers under the quota, down to hen'
egg and spinach , . . Cheer ud
your Income tax secret will not
be made public until "some time
after March 18. 1933" ... A
northwestern Senator was elected
on his anti-tari- ff platform and now
Huey Long threatens to spring the
record snowing how the Senator
voted to raise tariffs . . . Several
New Dealers have resigned the
country doesn't reform fast enough

. inner wink and say, "Walt
until Congressadjourn and well
how you" x t , Politicians laugh at

tha excitement of the Civil Service
Reform League,which ha dlscov- -

tered that the spoils system is flour
ishing m Washington . . . The
TVA for example is barred by law
irora responding to political de-
mandsbutIf It can't give a poli-
tician a petty clerk. It can aive a
aam.

Regulatio-n-
Wan Streeters privately admit

the President outsmarted them
again on Exchange regulation. His
acceptanceof an Independentcom-
mission In place of the FTC made
their vigorous lobbying In the Sen-
ate for an Independent body so
much wasted breath. For after all
they will still get Land!.

But the elbuds have lifted a little
Insiders get word from Washington
scouts that the administration Is
willing to give the brokers a break
If they behave. Exchangeauthor!
tie will prdbablybe alloweda cret-
ty free hand at running their show
a long as the Exchange and ita
members cooperatewith the new
commission.

A note of skepticism from brok-
ers themselves.Intrude-s- at thl
point. The Informed doubtthat the
boy can live up to the honor sys
tem for long. "And if the big shot
don't know any mora about co
operation than they did about pub-
licity LandIs will be telling u when
w can brush our teeth before
long." ,

Personnel
Industry I taking as Hvsly aa

interest tn the commission' ur.
a the exchange. Bsperta

say the law Is so flexible three-fourt-

of its effect dependon in
terpretations. Business fear bur
densome registration requirements
and crave an appolrlteeor twq of
It own choice on the regulating
body to head them off.

Two business men privately be
ing rushed for the Job are Thomas
J. Watsonof International Business
Machines and Robert E, Wood of
Sears Roebuck both members of
the Advisory and Planning Coun
ell for the Department of Com
merce. Either would exert an ag- -

gresslvsconservativeInfluence. But
don't lay odd that the push will be
successful.

Wall Street le trying to adjust
Itself to the Idea of having to deal
with James M. Landls. Some brok
ers console themselves with the
thought that at least they know
where Landls stands and won't be
misled Into Pollyanlsh visions'of a
bazy-mlnde-d taskmaster.

Referee
The knowing ay the Federal Re--

erva Isn't precisely grateful for
ita margin-fixin- g cnore. It will be
under continuous pressure to alter
the official 48 per cent limit and
will have to withstand some ingen
ious argument on behalf of
change. It role is compared to
that of an Innocent bystander
with troubles or his own sudden-
ly called upon to referee a family
crap.

Erro-r-
Senator Fletcher' omission of

the "reliance" clause fromthe fin-
al draft of his Securities Act
amendment haa Wall Street In a

tew. That' the section which
provided that a plaintiff under the
Securities Act must prove that he
relied on a false or misleading
statement In order to collect dam
ages.

The Senator called the omission
minor but you'll htar plenty of
yell from here that the amend
ment Is worthless without It. It's
understood that Landls was the
villain aa Usual. New Yorlc al
ready haa contaci men buttonhol-
ing Senatorswith fevered requests
for Its restoration but privately
tne boys have little hope of pre
vailing against the wishes of their
Nemesis.

Blamc
Stock Exchange member houses

are stripping for action under
Commission control. One househas
already fired more than 100 em
ployes and others are planning
similar cuts, casualties will run
proportionately higher in the bis;
firms. Many small
brokers are standing pat

victims of the campalen aeainst
overheadare sore but not at their
erstwhile employers. They're con-
vinced It's their representatives in
wasmngton who have dnn 'm
wrong. Legislation that affects
their jobs must be bad.

Credit
It looks more and more aa if

uncle Sam wll lhava to do the
stoking If the credit expansionahlp
fs to go places. The banks un-
der New York guidance remain
equally Impervious to threat and
plea and cajolery. The ghot of
"33 still haunt them althouch thev
freely admit the current soundness
of the banking structure. Their at
titude Is a sort of Gandhi resis
tance tothe New Deal atmosphere
of change.

Moreover businessesthat could
borrow freely show no hankering to
uo so. wonservatlvea still nourish
the hope that passivity will convert
Washington to the needfor accept
ing meir point or view.

Flivvers
The Department of Commerce

call, .for bids on 23 "fllwer planes"
eaves local air craft circles cold.

Expert point out that dewlon.
ment ot a new type plane generally
m two year ana the first pf
the flivvers 1 to be delivered five
months after the contract I
awarded with tha rert due m an-
other four months. There probably
will be no bids unlessAeronautic
Director Gene Vldal already
knowa where to find tha clan.
he want.

Light plane bulldera have no lova
for Vldal' "baby." Hi ballyhoo-in- g

of a $700 plana some months
ago cut the ground frost under tha
market for exlstlnr tyne which
old at $1800 or more. Even order

already placedwera ea.nreiu.1
anticipation ofbargalnato come.

Munitions
Tha Chaeo arms embaraohaaair.

piane maker frothing at the mouth
xney get word from Waahmgton
mat oiner nation won't join the
embargo and see a choice mai-u.-t
being handed to forelen comnett
ior on a uver platter. If reared
tnat even type will
be bannedbecausethey can easily
be convertedto military use.

What hurt is that the builder
can't proteat without aettlnsf tiuiR
led in tha muntlon tempest There
ami no justice.

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

t

Rev. T. M. Webb To Talk
In OpenAir Revival Here
Rev. T. M. WebH who preached

herelast January will again address
oig spring audienceswhen he wiU
preach in the open air revival be
ing conducted backof the Settle
hotel by Rev,Horace Goodman.He
will be here from Monday evening
tnrougn Wednesdayevening and
wilt preach at 3:30 o'clock each
evening.

His subject tonightwiU be "Ex
cess Baggage";Tuesdayeveninghe
will talk on "Frozen Assets" and
Wednesday evening on "Where
Are Your Eye Taking You."

Robert W. Curri. who I in an
W Paso aanHariusa,spent Sunday
wHn Ms family her. Ha made
tha trip by Huw and I reported
doing weH la health. Ha wW re-
turn Tuesday morning by plane.

Couple
tflpwumw pa ram vt

Investigating officer said that
they found blood stains In the cor
ral a hundredyards from the ranch
house, and on a wheelbarrow. In
the patio cf the houseother blood
tains were found. On cne of the

handles of the wheelbarrow offi-
cer said they found severalstrands
or human hair.

Sheriff Andersonsaid that It ap-
peared tfiat Mr, Smith had been
beaten to death at the corral, his
body placed In a wheelbarrow and
carted to the patio ot the house.

Following the aged rancher'
murder, (hei murderer, the ihertff
said, apparently went Into the
houseand knocked: Mn. smith In
the head.

Building Fired
The killer then draggedthe body

or Mr. Smith Into the houseand
fired the building."

Further, investigation showsd
whereefforts hadbeenmade to re-
move blood stains from the corral.
The sand and blood had been
scooped up and hauled away. The
ranch truck appearedto have been
cleanedrecently. Officers reported
they found where the bloody sand
had been dumped In a ravine sev-
eral hundred yard from the house.

Officers also reported finding
fragment of a burned shirt and
buttons scattered near the place
the shirt had been burned.

Carraaco explained the blood
stain In the corral to jailer here
yesterday by saying that he had
killed a alek calf there Friday. He
said that after hitting the calf In
tha head and killing it he loadedIt
into the truck andtook it out on the
prairie and burnedthe carcass.

Officer said Carrascowasunable
to find tha remains of the calf yes-
terday,He Is reported as sayingthe
coyotes must have eaten the body.

mid mood Stains
At Carruco'ahouse officer re

ported finding a rifle, a pistol, a
shotgun,and a blood stained gaso-
line pump hose nozzle.

An all day searchof the premises
failed to reveal the hiding place of
the death weapon, officers eald.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were pioneer
ranchers of the Marfa and Van
Horn sections.They were consider-
ed one of the most wealthy families
in Culbersoncounty.

Mr. smith specialized In the
breedingof Highland Hereford cat
tle, and his herd on hi Van Horn
ranch had the reputation of being
among the finest in the southwest
He also was interested In the
National bank of Marfa.

The couple had no children.
Sheriff Anderson reported; and the
nearest relatives are two sisters of
Mrs. Smith.

Republicans
(CONTTJfUXD THOU M.QX It

trading public debt retirements.
This compared with President
Roosevelt's earlier estimate that,
excluding linking fund operation,
the year end ledgers would be un-
balancedby $7,309,000,000.

Emergencymoneyunspent lit the
current fiscal period remains avail
able for the next however,and the
administration still expects to use
it. ihu would mean adding more
than $3,000,000,000 to next year's
projected spend of $300,798,000,

figure for the first 11 months
became available today in tha treas-
ury statement of it position May
31, It Bhowed cash receipts of $3,
724,847,000 against $1,793,267,000 i
year ago,routine costsof $2,790,783-00- 0

against $3,477,300,00 and emer
gency spending of $3,381,029,000
comparedwith $1,194,714,000.

Aggregate upending, therefore.
was $3,37) ,782,000
budget estimates for the 1934 year
Including the linking fund of

Total spending for the
first 11 month of 1933 was $3,672,-218,00-0

and the deficit $2378.847,000.
Recently JesseJones.RFO chair

man, said application fof loan had
declined and that mora than $1.--
000,000.000 remained in Its chestIn
addition, he said, repayment of
loans were Increasing.

MJgirt B JMverted
Under tha deficiency bill. It waa

pointed out all money returned to
the RFC might ba diverted for re-
lief. However, the appropriation
committee struck out a provision
that would have permitted the
president to transfer to tha relief
agency some. $400.000000Impound
ed and saveda a result of the 1933
economyact

Tha bill also carries a provision
authorising the RFC to buy any
obligations Issued by elites, state
andother political subdivisionsthat
have receivedPWA allocation for
construction purposes.

in Ignoring the president' re
quest foe authority to transfercer-tai- n

unused appropriation for re
lief, the committee made alloca
tions in the bill as follow:

Limited expnedlture of the PWA
to $500,000,000.

Earmarked $100,000,000 for high
way construction.

Directed that $69,000,000 be spent
tor public buildings.

These and other specifio alloca
tion, left the president In actual
cash $899,675,00 for relief purposes.
exclusive or tne 3180,000,000 already
appropriated under the Jone act
making cattle a basic commodity
runaer tne AAA.

Altogether the president had re
quested $1,322,000,000 less the $150.
1000,000 for purchase of cattle and
uairy product to oe lurneu over
to the relief administration.

Reports have been current that
iRooievelt also would ask congress
for between 3180,000,000 to

for drouth relief.

WTTHOLD ADJOURNMENT
PATE.

WASHINGTON. OT) President
Roosevelt and congressional lead-
er were determined Monday to
Withhold a decisionoa tax adjourn-
ment data until the adeatalatratiaa
program 1 peekedto a conclusion.

CapHol HtH afeMtataef axpeeass
their elajat the FreaMeat thatdjraBetetU be reaehedwKfc--

He SawTheFleet
As RooseveltGuest!

.asasasasaSSSFEWWI

LtssasasasasisisssH

Lucky Frank Nichols, Jr, of Bo,
ton had a ringside seat for ths
navy review as the personal guest
cf President Roosevelt He wrote
to JameaRooseveltthe President's'
son, soliciting hi Influence for a
smsll corner on tha cruiser Indian-pol- l

and get Itl (Associated
Press Photo)

In ten day.
The President told them he want

ed the tariff, sliver, housing and
Wagner labor board bill passed.

Senator Robinson, Democratic
leader, said an amendment to the
agricultural adjustment act and oil
control bill. may have to go over.

Robinsonsaid he expecteda mes-
sage from the President within a
day or two on drought relief. He
predicted legislation on that sub
ject.

Personally
Speaking

If. R. Hnrlrv ltirn,1 li VI.
home In Forsan RundAv fmm
San Angelo hospital, where ha ha
oeen unaergoingtreatment for sev-
eral weeks. Ha la reported doing
nicely.

Joaenh Edwards hu nlnranl
from California,, where he wa
called by the fatal Illness of hi
wife. He waa accompaniedby his
three daueiltera lira. Warrn TViu.
gla of Henrietta, Mrs. JessieMax.
weii or Atlanta, , and Mia Vir-
ginia Edward who will ipend somi
uroe nere.

Aubrey Davla returned hnme
Sunday evening from Arlington
wnere ne na attendedN. T. A. C,
to spend the eummer rtth 1.1a vi.
renta, Mr. and Mrs- - J. V. Davis.

Henry C Nebhut of Terrell i

spending a few daya hero with
friends.

e

WatsonListed As
FacultyMemberFor

C. Of C. School
C Tf. WniUnn i lhaBk fn ee4 taw

Chamber of Commerce,ha been
listed as a member of the faculty
for tho annual Southwestern
Chamber of Comraercn school to
be conducted in Dallas Jury 23-2-7.

He will discuss the agricultural
obligations and aspectsof a com-
mercial trganlxatlon.

Others on tha feniltv are vr M
lHantnn, manager of the Houston
chamber; Stanley C Draper, man-
aging director of the Oklahoma
chamber; John C King, managing
editor of tha Dallas MorningHew;
ur. n. u. rTitcneu. Bead cr the
department of sociology of South-
ern Methodist unlveraMv CL J.
Compton. executivesecretaryof tha
Lrouas coamocr; Jiuoert M. Har-
rison, generalmanager,of tha Bart
Texaschamber;Tar IKIUr men.
agier of tlx southwestern division
or tne united state chamber; and
Clyde V. Wallia, manager of the
Industrial department of the n.l '

las chan.ber.
s

Banks Close In
Honor Of Davis

Bank closed hero Monday In
honor of Jefferson Davla presl--
ornt ot tne confederate Etate of
America.

Tho poU office, an agencyof the
federal ogvernraentwhich doe not
take cognizanceof Mr. Davis nines
he wa head o'f the state fighting
ror cccesvion durin the Civil War,
was optm aa usual.

i

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Iieenta
Glenn Queen and Miss Gladys

Irene Schrlmsher.

ASEI.1
WL
mi ailr.fii.iPiii

DamageSuit Ji

GoesToTrial
Case Of C. Bhchihii Vf.

Texas Electric Service
For DamagesCalled

Case of Gordon Ruchanan v.
Texas Electric Service enmnanir.
suit for damages,went to trial Mon- -
aay morning in the 70lh district
court with Juds-- ctiiriM r. mn--
proth presiding.

Buchanan la asking damages,for
injuries wrought upon him when
a detached trailer bearing poles
struck his wagon on the old Col-
oradoroad. Ha allege thatha was.
permanently disabled by the In-
juries received In th irrM.nl
which he charge wa caused by
negligence ot the company.

i

Allred To Speak
Here Wedbesday--

JamesV Allred. aitarnev.renml
and candidate for governor, will
speak In the Interest of his can-
didacy here on Wrdn.iHir .nnini.
at 8 o'clock from tha stepa at the
courthouse,according to plana an
nounced nere Monday by friend
of the gubernatorial candidate.
This is the second candidate forgovernor to apeak here, Tom V.
Hunter being the first candidate to
visit In Big Spring several week
ago.

Mr. Allred wa a recentvisitor to
Big Spring, but dkl not snk. ..v.
ing that he would return at a laW
er aate,

SpecialAid For
High School Tuition

To Be Applied For
Application for scerlal M (nr

high school tuition will be made
to the state department of educa-
tion thl week bV eleven rural
schools.

The schoolsmay apply for aneclal
tuition aid In event a student i
transferring to a hlah school
when his grade Is not taught in
hi own district.

Mr. Paullnce C. Brlgham,
county superintendent, said aha
had requested trustee of these
school to meet.with her this week
on the applications: r, Cen--
icr iroini. ijauoie. Moore, tiart-well-s,

Falrvlew, Blsco. Veal moor.
and Soash. .

Trustees ot tha RIchlesd and
Morgan school meet with her
Saturday.

JesseMaxwell
TransferredTo

Oklahomi City
Jeaaa Maxwell fm en J,, mieftLu.

manager at American AsrWas tr--
iiubsj m tug Bjwmg, eM Tor tha
past aaveral month (tetseet aejin-asr- er

for the laeu i At
lanta, Oa, has-- been transtferreel to
UKianoma CKy. where a will serve
American Atrllaaa 1m Ik. ..
capacity, St becuaaknown her
ifonlny. Mrs. JemMaxwell, who
returned to Dig-- 8fk; from Lo
Angeles Sunday. Khar khs. went
to attend Um fueni ot Ve wi
ther, waa notified her husband's
iranarer Monday, Maxwell will
coma to Bis flpriag for a abort
visit before aasiifialiur lile hm --tit
tles. It v.as laid.

s

TAKEN INT COflTOOr
Rob Wolf, itenufv eherlee ,--

turned Monday moralag from Colo-
rado where ha went to take Jos.
Nunez into custody. Nones.
wanted here tn fan en.hU.for burglary, waa arrested in Co.
uieuo oaiuraayoa aavre from lo-
cal officer. He had bee a fagr.
tive from luetic far am then ayear.

ANNOfjMtaBaurT
The Order at w suewttt

meet Tuesday eveolstg at 7J at
the haH for lnU4.H-e- ui w.t. '

laiion of new officer. xh Tssheraa
cnapter whj be gveatafar h eve-
ning. Member aremustst ta in
on time.

I
MIsa Ruth IfirHe k

horn Saturday evsaiwg fswas.Aus
tin waer aaa aa ea a siaasat
In the TJnlveratyof TassaaMta vast
year, to spend tha sjaair wttk
her parents, Mr. aata Haa. VWter
Melllnger.

Mrs. WtrUam XL Ifssmar. wife at
Oklahoma's goverasr. la slssssaasa
from Indian leader.

s
Nearly LBM aarsau Va Careerart.

tain. 1.360 of tfcm llilas mXeaaaoa
Iwere bora oa thaMali aaas.

NEW LAXATIVE
WES f TIIMS

Doctors beServ. .Ju-- jj,, .jjjbaretho sue teatars waiakKshereasa.
V"in?C gaalasassea ,,,,, M;

I. I.I . M I . iwaa cbbhttwaeayoaaeeelit. L. Altai
complete,actual tlt d m- -e

orgaaa4 cUMraa. I. Ka rfs Jsm(to Ufact tcack r t. ar ta . sksia
6. A taor aetata!aetiea aaMmarsaeaVrtbetas "- - --- gT"
? TLl
Irliiiiiiis Fro sasstaaasftsix U . 1.
learea tssaassansii tfcesesersm

fwesenoejae saaattv
ie sa na

isaeernila ilie
aiHsa. HessaMeat aajnta.

T. X. JOMBAM t Oa
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Hall Lolloy In
Trlvato Lesson-raramou-

tn

New

GlasscockPair
Is Completed

Noble 1 Puro-Lee-, Shell 3
FhillipB Rnic 2,958

Barrels

Two Glasscockcounty wells with
total dally potential production of
2,958 barrel vera completed last
week.

Noble No. 1 Pure-Le- which the
week before pumped DO barrels In
one hour and 33 minutesbefore the
rode parted, rated 1,545 barrel dally
on a complete proration gauge. It
topped pay at 2,127 feet and drilled
to 2,132 feet In lime, location la
330 feet from the north line and
2,310 feet from the east line of sec
lion 20, block 33, township 2 south,
TAP Ry. Co. Burvey. .

Shell No. 3 Phillip pumped 60

barrel the first hour and58 88 bar-

rel the secondhour upon comple
tion at 2,372 feet following treat
ment with 1000 gallon of acid. This
gave It a potential of 1,413 barrels.
Pay was topped at 2,110 feet The
last Increasewas from 2,375-7- 2 feet
The well Is 1,650 feet from the north
line and 660 feet from the east line
of section 23, block 33, township 2
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

II. O. Wooten No. Edwards,
In section 16, block 33, drilled to
2,231 feet In lime and shut down
for orders. In the same section
Tribal No. 5--B Edwards had drill-

ed to 1,640 feet hi anhydrite. Woo-'te-n

No. 2 Sam Turner, In section
19, block 33t had drilled to 1,900

"ftt In redrock and shale. Steve
Currla and others' No. 1 Turner,
also In section 19, block 33, had a
Blight showing of oil at 2,025 feet
in drilling to 2,085 feet In lime and
began underreamlng8 4 inch edg-

ing.
Noble No. 3 Edwards, In section

17, block 33, wa waiting for ce-

mented 6 5--8 Inch casing to set at
2,101 feet In lime. Slmms No. 2 Ed
wards, In section 18, block 33, was
moving In a spudder to deepen
from 2,140 feet in lime, where it
cemen.ted 6 pipe. Materials
were being moved in. for Slmms
No. 3 Edwards, 1,350 feet from the
south line and 330 feet from the
eaatlmeof section18. Empire No.
3 hall. In section21, block 33, had
drilled to 1,140 feet In sandy red-roc-

John L Moore and others No. 1

TRADE YOUR

OLD TEN

You may trade your old
Fountain Pen In on any pen
in the store. Bring your old
pen and let us show you.

Shotting a selectline of mot-
toes Just what you have
been asking for.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Selling Event
Outside white house lalnt.

Gat ....11.95
Wallpaper, single roll ....50
WHhIow shade,each 59o
Qotd Seal Congolrum, S ft

wide, per running foot too

THORP
TAINT

Mmm M
STOKE

1M E. 3rd

QUEEN
Today Tomorrow

FRED
ASTAIRE!

.DEL RIO
GENE RAYMOND
RAUL ROUUEN
GINGER ROGERS
FRED ASTAIRE

McDowell, unit wildcat In the north
east quarter of section 22, block
34, township 2 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey, was standardising alter
running casingto 2,193 feet
In lime, to total depth.

MissDyerWeds
J. Ed. A d am s

Noon Sunday
Miss Dorothy Dyer became the

bride of Mr. J. Edward Adams at
a lovely wedding Sundaynoon In
thn home of Mr. anl Mrs. Alfred
R. Collins In Edwards Heights
with about.50 friends and relatives

guest. Rev. R. B. Day, pastor
of the First Baptist church, per-
formed the ceremony.

The couple stood beforean Im
provised altar of ferns end begon-
ias with an archway of pink lark
spur and fernery. The bride was
dressedin a pink and white sport
suit with white accessories. She
was attended byher sister, Miss
Marie Dyer, who wa gowned In
white lace with white accessories,
Alfred Collins was best man.

Following the reception the cou--
plo left for Carlsbad,N. M., for a
brief honeymoon. Mrs. Adams was
dressedIn a black linen going away
suit with whtta accessories.

Mrs. Adams came to Big Spring
from Rush Springs, Okla.. In 1931
and was a memberof the 1933 high
school graduation class here. The
bridegroom Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. J. E. Adams of Coahoma.He
has been employed by the Collins
Drug store for the last two years.

The couple will live In Big
Spring.

Malaria' Cases
Are

AUSTIN According to Informa
tion reaching the Texas State De
partment of Health, the number
of malaria cases Is. increasing; a
sharp turn upward was noted for
May. This Is directly related to
a parallel increase In the number
of mosquitoes. The Malaria Unit
reports that not for years have
they noticed suchlarge numbersof
mosquitoes.

Probably one Item 'that favors
this Increaseis the mild winter and
rainfall which .leads to many tem
porary collections of water. Of
course the breeding of mosquitoes
Is Jiot limited to temporary wat
er, but they are the oncj "that are
often the cause of the Increaseof
the mosquito population. They
must have water to propagate..

Attention paid to the following
and similar points will largely re
duce the opportunities for mosqui
to breeding. Remove all trash from
the back yard, Including old cans,
palls,, bottles and automobile(Ires
or bodies. Clean up the premises.

Put new washers in leaky hy
drants. Screen rain-wat- barrels
or oil them regularly. Get some

and place them in Illy
pools ana cisterns. iok over tne
roof gutters and drain-spou- ts and
remove trash and straighten up
any sagged portions. Change the
water in flower vases frequency
If there are loW spots in the yard
where water stands for days after
a rain, either fill or drain these
places. In any event before com
plaint Is made about mosquitoesto
the health department,be sure that
your own premises have been
free from mosquito breeding pla-
ces.

Of

Miss Irene
came the brideof Mr. Glenn Queen
Sunday evening In a wedding per-
formed In the of the
First church with Rev.
C. A. Blcklcy The cou
ple was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
W. Dwight Smith and LonnieChar
les Smith.

is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J .A. Queen of city
while the bride was a of

Okla. Mr. and Mrs,
Queen will make their home In
Big Spring. Mr. Queimls with the

Drug stores.
9

Misses Stella r.uth
Beard nnd J, E. Storey of
spent Sunday afternoon with
and Mrs. Wendell

jtift WOt JaalcUI District
Texas ,

--For

New 1Mb CatTesfonsl District

Increasing

Quccn-Schrimsh- er

MULLICAN

CONGRESS

Wedding Etient
SundayEvening

Glayds Schrlmsher.be--

narsonaee
Methodist

officiating.

Tha bridegroom
this

resident
Frederick,

Cunningham-Philip-s

McCiillough,
Abilene

Mr,
Bedlchek.

CLARK

Lafebock,

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 1934

DOLORES

LargeCrowds
AttendEast

4th Revival
Flvo AtMUions To Local

ChurchMndo At Sitn
day Services

Large crowds and keen Interest
featured the service of the East
Fourth street Baptist church
they swungInto the second week of
the revival. Rev. Winston Borum,
who Is doing the preaching, spoke
to the intermediate departmentat
the Sundayschool on the subject
"The Foundation and Building of
a Life."' At the morning hour the
theme was, "Cod's Plan of Fi
nance. Fire additions during the
day brought the total number for
the meeting to fifteen.

Rev. woodle Smith supplied yes--
day at the Midland church for Rev.
Borum, and 'reports a great day.
The revival will continue until the
last of the week with serviceseach
morning at 10 and 8:30 each eve
ning. The subject of the evangelist
announcedfor this eveninghas cre
ated much Interest and a recoid
crowd Is expected. He will speak

Ian, "What Becomes of the Soul
After Death."

In dlscunslng the subject Ttev.
Borum brought out the fact that
thl question has concerned the
mind cf man since the- - world be
gan. "Men havfl constantly ex-

pressed their views regarding It,"
ho said, "all the way from Spirit-
ualism to Atheism." What's thean
swcr Coino and see! See what the
scriptures have to .ay they alone
satisfy the desire of the human
heart, and give a satisfactory an
swer.

Tuesdaynight the evangelistwill
speak on the subject. "The Love'
of God,"- - answering the question's
in me nam or Scrloture Whv God
Made a Hell and Why He created
the world, A nursery, or "bawl--
room" has been establishedby thn
ladles of the church, and the pub-
lic Is cordially Invited to patk their
babies nnd come and enjfy the
rousing congregationalsinging, and
special muslo Instrumental and
vocal, a well as the preaching.

Under The Dome

bbbbbbbUkI

At

Austin

By GORDON K. 81IKAKER

AUSTIN, (UP) Monday will be
a holiday for state departmfnt'eTn- -
ploycs. Thty will have a delayed
observance of Jeffereon Davl's
holiday. Ills natal anniversary,
Juno 3, is a state holiday by act
Falling oi Sunday this year, the
holiday will be observed on

May 30, widely observedas Mem-oii-

day In northern states is not
a Texai holiday. Somo statedepart-
mentsclosed for !t: othera did not.
State higher courts held regular
session.

Tliero are only eleven state holi-
days. They ale designated u leg-

islative net. They are: Jan. 1, New
Year; Jan. 19, Robert E. Lee's
birthday: Feb. 22, Wasnington's
birthday March 2, Texna Indepen-
dence Day; April 21, San Jacinto
Dav; June 3, Jefferson Davl'sbirth
day: July 4, Independence Day;
First Monday In September,Labor
Day Oct 12, Columbia Day, Nov.
11, Armistice Day; and Dec. 25,
Chrlstmis.

Thark.'givlng Day la not a state
holiday by law. It la so designated
by a governor's proclamatlonr

Besldo the official 1'Olidays, the
leglslatuin also hasdesignatedAug.
12 and Nov. 3 as "special days"
without making them holidays.

Aug. 12 is "Texas Pioneer'sDay,"
and Ifoy. 3, Is "Father of Texas
Day" In honor of StephenF. Aus
tin.

The state legislature has taken
olfficlal nctlon on most of the.pa-
triotic and sentimental, obeerv-anre-s.

Exact dimensions of the
Texas I.one Star flag are specified
by an Act of the legislature In
shall be flown with the whlto above
tho red.

The Lone Star became an offi
cial Texns symbol In 1839 when It
was made the central part of a
coat of arms adopted by the

of Texas. An oak wreath
Is used In .this coat of arms, bl
the legislature In 1919 made tho
peran tha stale tree. Tho bluebon-ne-t,

or buffalo clover, became the
late flower by act In 1901; In 1927

the mockingbird was made the
state bird. "Texas'Our Texas" was
adopted as a state song by the
legislature in 1930 and the same
year "Friendship" was made the
stale motto.

Will Tucker former Lonylgew
newspaper publisher, secretary-
manager of tha Texas Game De-
partment Is given credit by the
federal department of agriculture
for originating a migratory bird
program now being,carried 'on by
the federal departmentSanctuar-
ies for migratory birds are being
established In concentration area
and also at placesalong the. usual
course of flight Drainage of sub-mar-

lands has been stopped on
realization that th land fostered
more value In gam bird than In
th crop of ras or grain pro-
duced through swamp,

Relief service workers will go
Into classified positions la. Jun
under a system worked put t N--

Old Glory MarchesTo New MHostooe;
Frond Symbol Of Nation For 157 Years
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Waging triumphantly throuRli (ho jenrs, the Star Spangled lias beon an Inspiration to Americans
since Its birthday on June 14, 1777, Below: A group of ar eterons featuring Old Glory In a patrlotlo
parade. Abote: U. S. Marines are shown raising the Stars and Stripe at a tropica outpost In the West
Indies and disputing the National Flag nnd their regimental colors whllo on parade In China.

Old Glory goes machlng on.
Milestone after milestone has
been passed and June It will
mark the 175th anniversary of the
beloved symbol of the nation. Many
patriotic Americans will be proud
to display their flag on ths date
In observanceof Flag Day.

Floating from the lofty pinnacle
of American Idealism, our flag is a
beaconof enduring hope, like the
famousBartholdl Statue of Liberty
enlightening the world to the op
pressedof all lands. It Is the rever-
ed banner of an assemblageof free
people from every racial stock on
earth.

George Washington said: "Wo
take the stars from heaven,the.red
from our mother country, separat
Ing It by white stripes, thus show-
ing that we have separated from
her, and the white stripes shall go
down to posterity representing lib
erty."

Old Glory's Ancestor
Long before Old Glory became

the symbol of our great nation.
there were scores of flags repre
senting the hopes and aspirations
of our forefathers. Colonial flags
show anchors, beavers, rattle
snakes,pine trees and various oth-
er insignia. Some of ihem bore the
words, "Hope," Liberty," or "An
Appeal to Heaven."A favorite mot
to beneath therattlesnake design
was "Don t tread on me,"

Old Glory's Immediate ancestor
was the Grand Union Flag, some-
times called the Cambridge Flag,
the CongressColors, and known by
others deslgna.lons.It was similar
to the flag as we know It today,ex-
cept that the union was composed
of the .crosses of St. George and
St Andrew Instead of the starry
field.

Alhtough. many honors were ac-
corded tho GrandUnion Flag It was
never formally acknowledged by

duce administrative evpenseof re
lief. Economies ore expected to
teach $273,000 i month or a little
more than an average of
a, county. If expectationsare met,,
the administrative cost will be

bv about half. Reduction of
personnelIs estimatedto save3180.
100 a month; purchasereforms 330,
000 a month; and classification of
work $65000. The plan seeks to
pay the samesalary for the same
type of work all over the state.

Byron C. Utrecht, npw a state
capltol correspondent, was New
York World correspondent with
Pancho Villa. He enthusiastically
denies that the World correspond
ent acted as representative In the
movie "Viva Villa."

State Railroad CommissionerE.
0. Thomrson,Amarlllo, gavea din-nl-

In Austin for anothernoted
newsman,A. B. McDonald, Kansas
City. He and McDonald became
friends when dene Howe brought
McDonald to Amarlllo to ferret out
the Payne bomb slaying. Col.
Thompson tllen was mayor of
Amarlllq.

Loser In political racesusedto go
fishing "up Salt River." Railroad
CommissionerLon A. Smith pro-
poses to reversethe system. If he
wins In the first Democratic pri
mary, without - necessityof a run
off. he will ko fishing at Don
Martin dim In Northern Mexico.

ToesItchYour
You are probably suffering with
ATHLETE'S FOOT. Thl diseaseIs
a form of ringworm that Is deeply
Imbedded In the inner layers of the
skin, causing small blisters that
spreadthe diseasewhen openedby
scratching, oitowmi iajtuw
will stop th itching instantly and
heal any case of ATHLETE'S
FOOT within fourUen day or
your money will be refunded. No
bandage 1 necessary after using
BROWN'S LOTION. 60o fJui 11.00
per Dotu a.1 vunninguaa mil
lp adVi

Congress, It wa the Stars and
Stripes,which we so often call Old
Glory that was destined to be ac
corded that honor on June 14, 1777,
when the Continental Congressre
solved "That the flag of the thir
teen United States be thirteen
stripes, alternate red. and white;
that th union be thirteen stars,
white In a blue field, representing
a new constellation."

Researchhas failed to prove de
finitely Just what person or per
sonscreated the designfor our Na
tional Flag. Tradition points to
Betsy Ross as the needlewoman
whosefingers wrought with loving
care the first sample of the Stars
and Stripes, which was almost Iden
tical with the flag as we know It
today.

Many believe that Benjamin
Franklin, GeorgeWashington,John
Adams, or some other person wa
responsiblefor the design.Congress
failed to designate the manner In
which the stars should be placed.

I

and It Is still a subject of conjec
ture whether they first appearedIn
rows, were staggered,or formed a
circle.

From time to time slight changes
In the flag have been authorizedby
Congress. A flag of fifteen stars
and fifteen stripes followed the en
trance of Vermont and Kentucky
Into the Union, and remainedIn vo
gue from 1795 until 1818. This flag
Inspired the United States In Its
war against the Barbary pirates
early In the last century: It was
flown to the breeze 'In the Battle of
Lake Erie In 1813: prompted Fran
cis Scott Key to write the Immortal
Star SpangledBanner In. 1814, and
was flown by Jackson at New Or-

leans In 1815.
For twenty-three-- years the flag

with fifteen stars and stripes fig
ured In numerousstirring episodes.
Then with the admissionof five
new States,Congressdecided to re-

turn to the original thirteen stripe
design and to ndd one star for

r

4

each State admitted to the Union.
When It Is realised that M states
have been added kice December,
1818, the wisdom of this decision
can be appreciated.

The) Lone Star Flag
Th lone sUr flag of Texasdates

from the days ofthe Republic. The
third Congress of the embryo na--

Itlon fixed Its design, which has
never been altered. As most Tex--

ans know.Mt consistsof a blue per
pendicular bar next to the staff,
one-thir-d the length of the flag
with a star of five point In the
center. The other two-thir- of the
flag la made up of two horizontal
bars, of equal width, one red, the
other white, the white on the top,

Another star was added to the
cluster In the blue field afterTexas
joined the Union In 1843. But the
flag of Texas today Is typical of
the flag of the nation. In addition.
th Texasflag, one of the oldestof
American banners, has an Inter-
esting history.

Slowly the nation has expanded
westwardand new Stateshavebeen
added to the Union, each represent
ed by a glistening star In the blue
new. symbolic or an nonett prme
In accomplishmentsof the past to-
gether, with courage and faith,
which have always ruled th des
tiny of our great nation, Old Glory
goes marching on I

Personally
Speaking

Ray McMahen and W. W. Pendle
ton of The Herald mechanical de-
partment, left Sunday morningf6r
Dallas. They will return Tuesday
night

Miss Pauline Menger who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Irn Thurman, nnd Mr. Thurman for
several weeksleft for Fort Worth
this afternoon where she vrlll visit
with friends before goinghome to
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peterson of
Fort. Worth were the week-en- d

guestsof Mr, and Mrs. Ira L. Thur-
man. They left Monday afternoon
and ware accompanied by Miss
Pauline Menger.

Mrs. Lillian Shehan of Fort
Worth wasa week-en- d guestof her
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Shlve.
Mr. and Mrs. Shlve also have Mrs.
Frank L. Searcy, another daugh
ter, here from Ponca City.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick left
Sunday for Tucson, Ariz, to
turn Thursday.

Wood row Campbell, student at
Abilene Christian college, Abilene,
has returned to Big Spring after
completing his freshman year at
that Institution.

Miss Marguerite Edwards, junior
at Abilene Christian college, Abil-
ene, has returned to Big Spring
for the summer, after completing
her Junior work.

Jack Corder, claims and insur--
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hopes happiness vacation. Whether you live the city,,
means temperingthe your

the country the responds beautifully, your
do, pleasantlyand happily.
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the advertisements,andacquire the things you need from what
you Fresh'light summer wear.. Foodsand beverages that
keepcrisp and cool In modemrefrigerators. Gas and electricity that
andbrighten without heatingyour rooms, Eleotrla fans,perhaps.Soaps,

cosmetics, andheaps fresh towels for frequentshowers.
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Methodist
Leave For Week's Meet

A group of young people from
Big Spring Monday afternoon

to
session of Methodist Young
People's as.embly which conven-
ed today at McMurry college. The
assembly last through Friday.
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